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adctc:.:rtton Q;t' oxceptj,onal cb:lldx·en hHs very x•<)p:tcO .. y become 
a funot.ton cf th~j y.utllic sohoola. li'l1 th thcil 1.nfl.nt:t.onaJ.•y 
s pi:r:t:~l ttu:~ t t;he oooncnny . of' th.e nation h.l;ts i\loal'l d t:tr:tng this 
srune pa:t"':l.od it baa become· ·:t.ncu:allliS:tngly more difficult~ f'o:r 
ewnool districts to u~.utlume the :f'it.uancii:ll burclen that th$SC\l 
a1?a1t!mm1i 2£ :!ali m;·s;tblil!!• The purpose ot the study 
'being considc~u;•e<l in this papa» "as a r$alistio anfllyais and 
oons:tdera.tion oi' ·the cost of euppo:rting sp$(d.l~l education. 
with pa:rt1oular emphasis on the :x·at1o 01~ th.e cost o:f' 
special edtloati<nlt and. tb.e losaea involvet~, to thlfl cost of 
the education o:r the ncu.'lllal. child i.n the regua;r;· claasx•oom. 
All f'1nano:tal data usGd 1n this pap6:r ·was gat;he:red tor the 
year l9f>6-.l956, attd W&$. the re~ult of a study conducted, in 
(;1lev0n Ca.liforn,.a counties, 1nolud.1ng; :V':.resno Count~ • Kern 
County,. Kings County • rv1ade1\a County •. Maulil;osa County • 
Me:rcad County. :Mont<arey County, ~~an Benito County, san Luis 
Obispo Cotnrty • Smrt~l Cruz County • t:md 'lulf.n:·a County. 
Tha scope of the problem :l.rwluded. 454 sebool 
dlstx•icts :t:n Mw olnvon countie8 ~ 3B5 alement:a:t•y, 5€5 
!H.Hlondury, <-:t:nd 1~') tU!lified.. In t;he f:Sah.ocJl yea:t' 1956 ... 1906 
tha,ra \!161'0 e75,l60 ~1:\f~l:t~age d.al::ty ntt<iHldance it'! th.e 454 
school d:tst,:r·lots. dd~u.dents ln ;Juvenile hill.J.~~. b.ospit.t;.tl~J• 
Nr.td tllllGlN'Jenoy count~t s<H::tooJ.s ~1n<t· ol~Etssas vJere not :tnclud.ad. 
1be:re wax•e }.3,~?98 A.D.A. of tl:t~~ 276 1160 enrolled '·n tba 
va:r:tous .kinds. of. speo5.al eduoe.tion wbloh \'tlas 1.09 per cent 
of the tota:t. eduoe,tional p:rograrn. 
ll!':n~ra fit @12!!&~~ ~YStlt~:tSO• 1.hr$e types of special 
education olasssa a:ce oonsicl~red. in the da,ta g;athered : 
cla.ssas for the physically handioe:pped, the mentally 
retard$d • and the g1ft(Jd child. Und~11x• the d<Bsie-::;n.tttion 
uph:ys:toall.y hand.1.oappedn the eo$ts of' the sax~viOE1$ incltlde 
those for apeeoh therapy i~or indi v;ldcuals with speaoh 
d.Gtect$, ·bhose .fo:r• indiv:ldt~al inst:tn~et~.0n to:r children t•Jith. 
orthopedic: handicaps • e,nd thoa:fil children w1 th l<.Htilfli•ed 
organic vitality 1 t:ts well ~~.s .oth~l" :tlln.nsses and :physiea:l 
ht\nd:tcaps, the .9e:rebral palsied, .the deaf, the hard ot• 
• 'f 
hea.~irlg 1 tb..e blind, a.nd the partially s:tgt~ted (Ets defin$d 
by ~taga.t1Pn gg,gi, section 96011 9601-l, and 9601. 2) ~ 
'lhe ola::n:;~si set tlPt o:tthe.r by Elotwol <listr:tcts or· 
oot:n:lty tlUperit'l.tend!Elril·ts um1o1~ ~~(l(rt;icm,s 9t30l.l. and 9001.2 :tn 
the £i£Y!Q.§._&5;0JJ g2f.1P vJe:t~e claSf)GS fOJ/ those~ mentally ;t•atnrd~ld 
chilih"'en 1sgl.;~.lly d ~~B igru;.ted G s 11 saumJ.blfJ 11 a.nd tho sa 
One ob:t:l.d:t.·en, and tl1Jt) t1"aino.l1ls l"t:Jin·t 'l'wo ~J.:ete:t' ·tha 
num~u:•ior:~l. listir~ of i~hs lagisl!-1.tion itJhtch made such 
clasaes possible. 
Cla..sses fOll the giftefi child were included in o.rda:r;• 
to aSO<iu~tain the amount o:r.· ~J~.ctivity in pilot studies of 
tha SfiGO:l~ll education of the gi:f.tecl child in elt.tSS$$ wh.iah 
werG set ur> by school districts, ox· ~nx•ichecl ourr.ioula 
.f'o:r ·tne exoep'b!onel.ly br:Lgbt oh:U.d w:t thin . tl;l~ reguJ..ar 
o.tasaroom. 
ThG obj$Ctives o:f• thi.s study wex·e to investigate 
the followa.ng; aspects of the p~"oblem; 
l. :rs the apaoit3,l adu<:a.tion prog:rem in Gent:t'nl 
Ca.litorn~a. growing ltu•gar, o:t~ i$ it 'being QUJttHR.i.let!i, or 
was it aotua1ly :Jllle,ller in 1966-1967 toon it was in 
1955•1956~/ 
I 
Boh~.::~.bil:ltnt:l.<n'l of HmncUoappod \Jrlildr(:m and .iHh~ltr~ :tn Los 
Ans;elE:s3 on Octobti;r lOth and J.:U~h, l9f51)~ tJupl:i.Ot\tli.U'l 1n 
othex· .sch.oc>l distx•it&ts in C()rtti:t•nl CHl:t:fo:r.·niH'i' 
3. \;!at1 th~Jr€1 a.ny l"e1t¥.tion:51hip betn4een 'l~he ~uaouni; 
o;t" mcH:aey l(m t :tn thi:1 t:HlJ:rpcx't oi' ~~pao:tnl od\.:totd~ion 1;tnd tho 
posslbl(fJ development ~)1' neit3 cla:,:;stw in ·tho f'uttl:t"Q'l 
4. l;Jaa ¢.m.e type of. ort;;t:.t:n1~~ltt1Gl'la.l level of 
1nst:·uct1on t'\ble to off'el:' special edueat1on mora eoonom1 .... 
cal.:t:V ox• rno.:re <iff.:l.oi<1ntly than eno·the:r level of' 
ins t:ruction·t 
!II. 
· 'T.~~ term 11 lOSS ;rt1.'t:1o n 9.$ 1 t is IJS(:l(l in this ~ftUdy 
\ 
. means ·th~ relationship <>f total losses being box~n$ by 
o<H:tntiGa e.nd sor.I.Qol distx•iots in :ma;trrta1ning ola$s~UJ :t:'o.r 
sptclal ~Jduoe.tion in ;t'a.tio to the oost or tm.ppox•t1ng the 
totr.d. t'll(luoo:t~.onal :pl'Og:ram. 
rlhe \>Jaiting lists of obilii.r$n ¥Hi):t*$ :t'o:r tl'la school 
year l956.,.1957 and \'IIQ:t•e :furnished by the dia .. a<.rUo:rs of 
$pec1al at.illcation of tho vax•itiHlS <:1ties a11tl cotan1siath. 
These ohild:t::en t'1e:ra oomplfltal~'· tested ~1nd c~x·tif:Led for t:t 
certain kincl o!' speo;ta1 e:iuotttion but t~era not in ~:t class. 
The astimt~,:tEilS of 1ihe nllm.t)er of oh.1ldret'l noli bQi,n~ 

















of' stpeoit~.l odttcat:ton, ~!~h~t:H.J ~~u:rn-dsao 'l.'llerc~~ bo.s.ed an e. V!l;rJ.'Y . 
l11.ti.rno.te kn<:>t11ledgt::t v)i' tl1E:1i:t.~ :t.tldivldnctl couxrt;1es and ~1hot.1ld 
'rha tm:m 11 ptJ:t• tm:t tn r~f'el"t:l to a un:tt c:r: t~lv.ex•&lt(~e 
daily ~tt~t-emlancQ. 
T.J((;r\falop:i.Y.\?; tl'le 'background. and m;a.t.tu~J:•1ng the data. 
for th0 atr.tdy required a eloae aasoo1t~J.t1on with tb.~ county 
t~l:tpe:r;tntertdQnts of et:.l.Oh oounty, ox· \11th. t110 parson 1.n 
onax•ge ot i:rpeo:tal ed.ucat1on, to discuss in detail thEl 
ESpecial education p:c<)gl~wn of (lHlOh ·p~lrtiaula.:r oount)f* 
J!~tt$ntj,on was f~lven to questions th.e.t would lnd1~a/tf,) a 
general e.ttitudll!l to\'1a.;rd tp.a whole progran1,. Speoifio 
pJ:>Ql:;lems ~n the t~upport e:t' o~rtnin. types ot s peo1al 
eduet(),tio:n wex•'l d3.tH#Usa$dt~ A set ot basic 1nf'oruuation cards 
i~o:r ea~h oounty was deve;t.opad so that nct~'Hl could \')$ taker1 
at tlle_ :t.nt~e:lrv1$t•ra. 
Tn.e niajOJ:> po:rtb1on of the :f'1nenaial d.a:t~, was taken 
from (l) the Otili!'ol~n:t~' Sta,te l?apartrue:nt ot :tt.:duoation 
:Fox•m No. J ~22, Sohoo:t. District Haport o£ Ceiota1n Ext:>enses 
t'ox• Sp®a:trnl T.t-!\ining Schools ml:d Cla$S(Hq <a) th& 
ooitrpara'ble Form J ... 22.J. 11lh1oh tbe.:: county supex>intet~dent 
1~:tlas for el~\fl:ttes op~rate~1 by· th11:l county; and (3) the 
a,nnual. :t'epox·t of' tb;.:;~ eot::mty St;tpEtt':tnt;andf$rtt~e of: ~.tll 
1.~1nanc.tr:l.l t:t'a.nsno1;.iom~ f'o1· er:tch sal1ool dis triot. 
t<rta-l. tx•ar.trrpo.:t•tf:*.t$.oril (loa t. 1J!ot~ll~l Vl$l'e) t.hen Ilmds tc>:t' eac::h 
l<i!VG;tl of iturti"uot:toxh and eompal::l.sons \~Gl'e made betv~ean 
the oost of' t;he total ea.t:wo.ti.onal p:rogrfaln and th® spao:te.l 
$duoa.tion program • th$ ratio bett4een th({l tii'~O, anQ. the tot6\l 
losses in the support of apeO:i$.1 eduoat1on. 
The oost of t:t~t\nsportation is not ooned.dered in 
th1$ sttad.y becau.s$ it was found, c-ift~l' exnaustlve 
inv~sti.gt~tion and el(tennii!$ in:bEil'Vi<ndng of uounty 
superintanElent;s and dS.raotors of Sp$Cit,.l eduoat3.on :tn the 
eountias aon~rned• that tile t)resent transportation al.l.ow• 
a:n<te$ are .auf'fic:tant to a~eimbcu.·sa sehooJ. dtst:riots and 
oountiea :t'ully :to;r: tkl.Hi;r eJq)fllntU.:tux·as on transportation for 
childl.'en in spacial edu.oa.tion cl~'!.:r,u:~es. ThE1~efoJ:>a• 
tl"a:nspo:rtt!t.ti.on is not t:i f'aoto1~ in the oomput~l.tion of ·tno 








suf':f)s:r.•et\ by school d1Ertl~:tcts B .. nd county <)f:e:to<as i.n 
supp<:>lttir~g sp~o:tal education se;r1tines~ 11 the p:rimtli'Y so l:tl~otlls 
fd:r· x·aae:i\J:•ch ha:ve. l1~en state publicut1ons • st~1t~ l"apo::rt~s. 
ssna:t~ Inte:t"im Oommtttaa :reports". and th~ publ1sher1 
tina.noial. x~epo:rts o!• t~b.~ vnriotl!S count1ae and school 
d.:tstrrio.tr~ 't:ai.ng~ oona:tJl<iU•ed in this study. 
\."··· 
'J:b.era is# h.O\'H;~ver. €4. la,rg~ tJody or l:ttere:tuJ:~e on 
thEt St:J.bJ<~Ht~t of tbt:) ecluctat1on ot exceptional oh:tldrf!ln. 
r"fany a.rt1ulE~e in Jla;rio41oa:ts, aueh as the Ar:a~i~.S!~l tf2~tu!!. 
it-~!~ .P~S"SW!if and SQfi1fli1~ R~4&1:tn• e.n.d 'books 
by autb.ori t;t~a i~l 1ih$ va:.t•iot~$ !'ielils of . a.t~ptaa.l children 
oont~ibute ra:n ur:v:H~rstt,nd1ne; ·<>f the proble:mlti* inherent in 
the $dt.aoat.tt?n of th~ d".!lvi~t& ()hild, trm tm(te:t,starH.\1ng whi.Qh 
oou:Ld ·not posai'bly 'be g~;t.nad i',rom ~ny fina.noiaJ. report• 
ho\.:ev(l)t• detall.ed and. exoall<'l)n~l.y compiled., t~m.ong thti 
'books wh.iah were stud:tet;\ :f.'01" ·th:ts background of unti~r ... 
standing, not only oi~ t;b.e p~·o,:~lams but of' the etnot3 .. onaJ;. 
cli.mate of s peeiaJ. adtlca tion, ~HH~~ J~USl'U12n 4:~ :tWa 
~lt!P&~ by ll';rt;lmpton and Ot\l.l• ~JJ!ilS!ml 1.Jl, ~ .lltl!M!Q~£q:£l~ 
I 
I 
~£Qll9.9.l by Ogiltvl~, ~\~~~~ tiamt ru._:&ng~..;h~lH~! m 
9Q.mrt}!;!ij1.~;y_ . .f;t;:9ll+·!iill9~ by Cx·u:tckshnnlt f:ll'ltl Hat~s, and ~r~~pJl~~ 
~ ~ lfJ:t:J.~~ 2J.ttld, a ~!f'~n®.~ +.:C?..t ~~~Xi by ao~.-e 
1965 Hith oompl{~te m~Ata:r.i~tl fo:t• the total p:r.•ogre.m !'or the 
exoapt;lo.nal oh:tld.l It \~as ad:tted by. D:t•• 1vlal~la n;. l":t'(41lpton 
ot ·th<t~ t'ia111 'York Inatitlrtt~ !'or ·the lt:dt~oati<m of tb~ 1~11nrl, 
and Ji:lena o. Gall, -vJi ttl tllfc:mty ... fo,::u:- let::ld :t.11g eduaa:tors aa 
oontxa1.:btlting f.Wltb.ox·s. and published in thraa volumes. 
Volwne I ia I,p.t.qg~g~~SU! S1W1 ~'.~"2l:Lit.Ui au~ g 1 ves the 
histo~ioal bacl-q~:round a.nd d$f1nes. speo1al edUOfltion. 
Volume II :ta *'.P.it r:llu,sa~-13.'. Ra:!Ml~£W)At\li ~.14 ~as:l&J~ Uei~1ttl 
' . 
h~2bJ..Il!Uh It disu.usses the blind.• the pEtrtie.lJ.y sighted, 
the deat, tb.a hard ot henring• tb.e sp~eob. de:t'$ot1ve, the 
ortltopedioally hand:t.oapped • tb.a cal'd:J..opa:bbio, aml special. 
~ ' . : . 
health problems • auoh as tl;l~ muJ. t:!.:pla handS.Q.~'t.pped • musou• 
l.t~;.:r dystrcphy 1 tu.l:.H$llCUlous • and the hon'labo.und, Volume l:tl 
is $ll'bitled ~Q.~,AQ.Wl4, .~.m\ ~~Q~IJ:, U!'!tW.€1 ·~ P~l~~.ltll 
I~£S'tl~I!Wh This covel's the, tnt$:tleotua:Uy .!1fta4• th~ · 
b;rain i:njured child, the c.uat'eb:t-al. pals:i.f;Jd obild, the 
' ' 
I, •r 'I. a . ' •. I t·. If. "J. 
l!.ny <::oxw.:tdt:n:·ntion o i' tho ~Jdllca1:;ion o:f 1.:;h.; ptt.yr; lmtlly 
h.t:nldlcappod il t::.:!nd Gny J:'~;mot:u:ch on 't11H3 prohlG1m3 ir1l:10:1;'ent ln 
t;ho:t•apy. .;;)peech tr.ttt:t•e:tpy :t~i an in t<~g;rl~l port of tll~ train-
ing of' teaching o:r th.l!il phys1caJ.l;y hand.icappad.. pa:rtioult}.J:•ly 
of thG C$;reb:.ral p~\lsied. AooordinJt$ to the ~ lJG~Q;£1 
of' the ;~eru~te Irrtarint Comm1 ttea on the ~uoatton a,nd ll&ht~~ 
biJ.i:t~tion of H~tnd1o®.1Yped Ohil.d:Nu:t ~tnd lidalta, 5 pet cant 
ot th~ oh1ld:tlen irt ·th.<e publio schools sut.fer fl~om soma 
k3.nd or ape<;nlh. r.lG:f'eot~ 2 ~rhia pel:'cen1~aae includes chiJiil:rEm 
whoS!$ ~~:paeeh te ~lffeot.ed 'by organic d(i;1facts ol.' speeQh 
ox~ sans, as vJal.l e.s ·tnof.te irH:11vidual~ whoa$ spe6¢h Q.t1a~irul 
~l:'e nOl."m~l bu.t \1ho !lave .formed. 1t1.oorl."~HJt habits of ur!:tl'l.g 
their ape~oh maoht~nism with a. :t,asultant f~u:notione.l spaeoh 
ditfiot~lt;y,. 
Ogil via t~;rot<~& = 
2~~au~t4linterim Committee, !1!:QQ~ij,, On th~ · 
l:OO.uoatior.~ til'.\d. H6htttb1l.itat:ton o:f' capped Ch:l.ldi·tn (1nd 
Ad.~J:ts ·(S~tcrmnonto t 8tnat0, California StatG teg:1,slature) • 




A oh1ld has t& sp~atal d.if'f'icLtlt~y t1h~n hif,~ spa$ch 
12~ttraots att€mtton. to itfJal.i'. In gGne:t"al~. ·trw tea.onez• 
can t1~y to unde:r.•stun€1 tb.~;:1 oh:tJ.d o.a a 'VJI.lole!t atH3eJpt h.1.m 
a~; ho ir; • c:r.<aa:t,'il a oln.ofn.•oom tJ.tmosph~lx•a tbat. inv:tteo 
oommun.:tcat1o.n, build f~Oo(l hum.nn x•el.nt:toxwhi.P v:~itih r:md 
nmong h:ts H tud~v.1ts, and .t~a:tni'ol:>Ct.1 1.1ho 't<EiB(:h:tne; of tha 
ct::t:t•r~tJc:tj.on:l.~;t.o · . 
In t~hh~ st.att:1mm:1.t t:l:llo aqtihO:r m~u .. ely t:tnde.rJ.tnes tha fact 
t;t.v:.:tt 'l;hc~ tt1tH~her mLl~l t he rm:r•t of' n. "t;(sam ~ :.~t:nd rnus t J..eo . .r.n 
to saoU.t'$ aid fox· iihr.J child • 
'lba p.:t~blam.s o.f the eduoatio.n o:f' tb.e oe:r~bral 
p~llSiGd oh:i.ld. in the pul'Jl1o schools .a:t.'la r;mo;mnously. oomplex. 
~rhe deg.re~ o:r involV(;nnent in thea~ oh:J.ldren 1~ so varied 
that they oan ee~:t:raely be described us a· grou.p. 
Cru:toltahank. 'iind Haue def.i!'lf;) ·1 t ~s , 
. Oe:t•$'braJ.· palsy ~,;nould b$ defined a.1 . a.rl a.gs.x·egt.te 
ot handicaps, 1•!•, ernotiorlalt neuromxtsauJ.au:~,. spacial 
a~nsory c.'nd p$:r1ph.erm.l $Gnsox·y • Qa.used by drunt~~.ged ox· 
absent brain struotu.rts.4 · 
.1\n.d <loz•a and Bto<'idl~l"d tu:•i te, 
1:he a:~:•Gla o;f' thc.;l brttftn thr:l.t h~lS b6en d~ae;ted 
d$te~.mines the typts ot ce:r~b;r$l paley. 1'be eornmon.J .. y 
l:'eo.ogn. :tzed typ$$ t!tt·.EJ sp~$tia:tty, •1thotoaitJ, ·;r:;t~id:t.t:y, 
a.tox:ta, and tremorfl J\bout sixty p~r aant o:t• all 
oe;Ntrh.t~al · pals1¢'ld ohilth•en al."e apa$t1.c,. tho· o·the:rs o;toa 
t:t.tthEJtoid • l~ig1.c.U.ty o:t• t:mnnox• types. . ~:;tnoe t;aa.Qb type 
o.:f' <)~n .. eb.t•l:ll p~l.lsy aa.t·uses certuin problem:e :tn ~\lucat:ton 
3r~~1.t•<lel Ogi.lvia. snfl~t~ ~ 1,tu~ E ~ilQ9_. 
(Nettl Ycrlu M()Gl'aw ... J:UJ.l. Book ~ompMy t" Ine.. • 19 • p. 221 •. 
· ·4\>!11ll1!un r.~. Ckrtd.oksl'l!lnk a.n<l Oeox·ge !4, ll~lU$ 1 ~ 
I'!:!&:L.t t~ lwa!v,i~14~:t,t ~~ o · · &;£o)2l~UE~ (Syl~acuae: ·· · · Sy1~aouse un!vars:t.ty ·'.rasa • • .:). • . . 
lJ. 
Spe(lS.nl olas::J~a ten: thG tleat· and the h~u·tl o:C h.fJar·:tng 
~rtt~mpt~ to b:t.~~)t::tk (lO'I!Jn the ba,;r;t•lcu: Of SiJ.0nQ(!l that p;~.~avant;a 
thlf:~we oh:i.ldx.·en f:rom mt:l.fd.ng n<>:rmr;.tl }XJ."~Jf.p.~a~m in gx•ovrth o.f· ·the 
oorturLt.:t:tliOtJt3.cm sldJJ.s.. Doaf' ()h1,ldx·an Qannot tHJqt~ix:~~ an 
until tb(ly have ht~d spellial instruction. Th:ts ls true 
\)a cause la.n~uage is ca:J.moat fl),nt1JN1)ly a. ohi.ld ls irnita.t1on o:I.' 
the speech o:t... those abottt him. The cbil<l t-Jho .. osnnot .b.$a:t'• 
the:c.~afore• .cannot imitate and $0 does not lea.rn ·to speak~ 
~Jatson -wx•i tE~s in h:ts sta:ba bu:n.e·bin r<,sard.:tng the 
. •, 
EH.ltl<.mtton of tho d$ai' ohi:Ld in tlla public school$ •· 
. At one t1t:nta Jr~raotiaa.lly all deaf chilcb .. ~.m in the 
Uh.1tad States \IJ{I)re ·nra.ix~~d to •talk on thmix· band$. • 
Tni.s entmilEHi t~u:telling them to t~:rt·~u')S~ tb~ir ting$i#.~s 
or 11a11ds in .d:1.ffs.r$nt $hrlp$S or positions to x·apl1alltll'lt 
lErt·te:rs of tha ~lll:phabet 0~ Wt~Ol$ 1r10rtts. 'Xh.e fo:a:mex• Qonstit!ltes •ti.nger. apellingt." tb.$,i .. tter *a1e;ning.' 
'l~M,f1Ut$l ad.uca.t~.on ot th<iJ d.etp.·• x•e£f .It to tb1e type ot 
t:ra1ni:ni £ox~ CQnamanio:ation. 6 · · 
iJ.IQday the trend is toward oral ed.t.:tOtt·tion of dt1af 
ohildz•en tr~b3 .. oh entra.il.~, · tra:tn:tng :l.n speald.,rag and lip 
rltle.ding;. 1.Lb;ts reqtlirEis inatl-uotion in a:t .. t:louJ.at:lon and 
5B£-u3.t:t•ica s. G¢>;r.~ and Jt:UlG st,o·ddrja;t't'-• ~f.M2!A.~ ~ .... ·. ~~$~.il .l~aJ,§1f~e!t ~ " A. ~·. ~~ t2t. . ~ vol:, "'""XX:r.cr. 
:Sul.lG'b!n of th~ t;rnia $partman · o ,~ucr;:tion; 
Noveuiba:r, 1964, Pt)• l•S~~~ 
6Chttu .. les ~J. watson, .{}. 
QJ~t 1u :t{Q@ !~9~11.2 $Q.l:lgQ;ij. .tt· 
- i 
phor.u:!tlon~ tl~s:t.ng v:tst\BJ., ·t;act;ual, uncl l;::lnasthatic rn(ithoda. 
~~pli'J$Ch l~eadirtg <n: lip I·~n(l:lng :ts tx·a:ln:l.n.g :tr1 tho v :t;;Hl~:tl 
tde.nt1.:t"':toat;:ton of' vmr<ls and exru·e~~1::ions as m:~en on tho 
:u.ps nnd i.'acao of 'P~3ople. 
·the d.(1af' ob11d. to \:tr!Kl~l"~!tand any pt-u:~son .• 
Ii'iEicUer • 7 in h.a:t• tlook, aaoot:mted an exper·1mant in 
the trninin£$ o;f' deat ch:tl.dr()ln in assoo:Lat:to.n with no.t\.mall;y 
hae.1•1ng ohild:re:n. :tn most o:t:• ·th~ o~1se hie to:t'ies the 
normal oh:i.ld:r$rl '~6re th$ sibl:t.n~s of the exoeptional 
ob.D.tiren. This wa.s thett vtt~x·y best typ$ <:>!' a.sscoiat1.on 
'be~autile 1 t was th$ mo$t natur-al climate in which the O.(,lfaf 
child could be taught thits oral. $du,¢ation~ 
lb.a special p;rogx-am tox· the blind ~ma the. partially 
sigbtecl was not a significant pa;rt of the atudy b$cause 
onlv one class ~!as ope~at$d 1n a public seha()l in the 
alwEln Qounties $tUdied. :tt. was an 3.nst:t tutiona.J.. ;!::'ElSpon ... 
si.blltty :rt-tth0r than tt. public SQbool :r.~aspons1bil1ty. 
Bulletin of the Calitox·nia fJta:te· .Dapa.:t'tune.nt of F.~dut:n>ttion, 
Al.:tgust* l~/56~ p. l. 
' 
. . 7~a.r:tam ForstGl* J3~$dlax·, -1l~~ ii*~ ~ .!Jl . .&11~ Jtq~<lr. (Ne·w Yorkl ~l~he llQn.ald rrer;;s;-I~o-·· ... 
lhEJ rml;}ol~:t ty o1" booi-rs ,r•t',~tld CC'mcernecl the odl.:ton:t:to:.n 
of t:he me~xt;{~tlly :t•et~l-!'Cl.G/1; sinoe ·t;h:ts ax·ast of.' spao~to,l 
(!;ducntion 1.rm.s thnt linOt3t E:Hnph~.ud.zad in. the f.~tudy. Mo.t•:t~1.s 
JJ-.9~~~, tvhj,cll vJ~ts pttb.l:1.shtl(l ~.n 195:3• WI'Oto n.bout the 
educ€~.tion of th.~}$G 4h11dl'r:.ln in a hopeful and encouraging 
t<>na • as Bhown 'by th.(;l .fo110t~1 :t.:nr;.s lifJt o:r st&t~m~n~ts ta.lt«nn 
£:rom Che.pt~l."' II; 
. l. M~rtteJ.ly X'lifta:rdecl Child.ren a.re 1lo;N1 to pa:t-anta 
of' all $OOial a.nd economic classes. 
2. Tha mentally xjt:rt:e~:rdad ohi:Iil is not t1l:l 
untmNO#'."~able :N~f'l0ot!on on h.is parents. 
3;~ Nor·mal ch1ld:J:>4iri who play \>tith !ll$ntally t·eta);'d$d 
oh:tld:re:n do not h$40nla "dUll'' f•rom aeu!looi!rt1ns; t~~$:hh 
th$ID. . 
~a. ~~lj;:~-e :aaanta.ll:y rettt:rded ia not a denge.rons ehild. 
. 5, The melrtally ret~trded child ia net ther ove:.t•ly 
a.ffe<:tionate oJ.• unat:tactio:rua.te. · · 
6. :rt 1a r~et d:tf~tloult to aattsf'y the mentally 
:x·etarded oh:tld. 
7. 1'~ha Jn$ntt:tll~ :retarded ohilcl c~"'n enjOJ :t:t.ra as 
rnxHlh as the no~rnal child • 
a. TEta.ohlng mentally :ret~u.-.dG<l children :J.s n.ot more 
dii"f'i.Cl:tlt than teaching thoS$ of naxmal :tntell:tu;eno'• 
'but the problema involv~d a:rt difterant". 
. . '·, ' 
9._ ~\be man·tally ;r;·$t~i:t.~d$d oW.ld '·s not. J.azy. 
10~ The ID$nte.lly'; l"Gt{tJ:tied child should be ta.ughtt 
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11,- ~I'ho mQntally :retax-ctad t:l:N\1 capa1)1e o:r :r:·altgious 
devotion. · · 
1lha ~dJ.lCt'tti<n1t of the gift<~d iG f'aE~t heoom:J.ng r,t ve:r;y 
important p~lx•t of the publi<t scl'lool 'Pl'Of1l"'am ftlld many })~ .. l.ot 
stt~clh~s have been goil:lg on 3.n v:~.x·1ous pax-ts oi' the oot.1nt:ry. 
D-. A"' t'lo;rQasrtGr has \<Jl~tttel1 about tm inte.t•ttsting study ~.n 
t;he ad.ucat:ton or chlldx•,:;m o.:t above•tWEll'age mental! ty. 9 
He <:ont<mded that tt h.ae been trll .. ong to ata.t:r.•t all children 
'·. ·.~ i',) I 
·• 
ohildrEm should h$ admi ttEUl to Jt~:l.l'ldel~garten 01:1. t~he bas16 
of rnental age· \fA.nd not on ·th<a otu~onologic~tl. a~e basis which 
has l.<>ng be/lin in t.:tse almo$t evel";}hh.el.'($ in the Un1tad 
sta.tes. H~ shows tabl~s \4h:tnh tend to suppo;rt his j.dea.. 
Theodore Hall ha~ -written a.. .~~po.t•t ot tt1~ g;tGN'!J.£ni 
i;i~~·x.~ lO :t.'hi~s g1i'ted child prog:ma:m b.as been going on £01 .. 
I 
th1.x·ty ... f:tve yeux•s and hna be~m t.l~euwndot;tsly suoces~d.\:al. 
It waa an :i.cl$a (')f' ltq)bel•to. Holden Bole a.nd \v<u:. 1.n:tt:tally 
developed r.:m.d · r.sponso.t•ed hy t~he \'imnens' C;i;ty Olub of 
Clt~Voland. ;Jh€1£3~ cla~!Sfi'HiJ ilnve be.Hill'l ct.:tlJ.®d .. Ma,)Oll Wox•li: 
Cl&S!H~s e.n.d ·tll~:~;·~) 'ltH1n:·e HlOl'O tt~m 1, 600 child :ron. :tn. the 
Cleveland h:tblic 8cl1lool.s tdth :h1te.J.ligenoe qt:to'til::ntts of' 
l6 
~rhf:) bc')S ic datt•l f'o:p the study nx·e contained in ·the 
f;trst tht·~'<il ·tabl.efJ v~hlch folJ.ov-1. '.rabJ...e :t conta:T.ns th.e 
batdo 1n:L'ox~nat~:ton f(/}:.t." ·th.~ el.even courrties ot tho comparison 
ot• t;b.~ total A,D • .A, f'ox· ef:tch oounty to th~~ tot~l special 
erlt~cation .A .• o,A. for the school ye*-l." l96Cl·l~56,. It lists 
. the oouuti'IS !tnd sb.o'Ws th~ total A~D-A. fox· el.amen.tnl"Y• 
saoo.ndal.,.y, ~tnd unified d1atriotlh the A,D.A. fox• special 
0duoati<.m ~'~ta 2•998 '111hiah was 1.09 par O$nt of thG~ eleven 
' 
o.ounty totttJ~ of ~2:76 •. 160 A,D.A. 1n the 454 school d1$triots. 
1!:lemanta:ry A,D.11 •. accounted for 62 pel~ cent of the 
total Pl"Ol!l'alll and 78 per o0nt ot the spacial eduoa:tion. 
seco:nda.I'Y .f\,D,A. wa.s 2~ p~ll cent oi' th$ total an<1 only 
l.O per cent o:r the apeQial tduoatlon~ Un:U.'1$d was·l6 
PEJl' oent ()£' tho 1iot~.l and l.2 par 00nt of' the Ef})EHU.al A.D~~l\~ 
· l'f';t.e elomenta:J;y d1stx·1cts and the ~~lexn~ntary OlJ>lSS<Ul in 
un:t.t:':ied diatr1ots educated 2-1 g;reater pe:r:cemtaGe or ·theix• 
·pote11t:lal exclihptionaJ. ot1i.ldr~n than did i;f.le seaondetl'Y 
aohoola. 
1'abla II 0 page 18, :ts e.otually t't"'lo ta.bl~Hil on orua 
page fo:r? 'the pur:poae of Ul.ust;rati.ng th.(!J ralationsbip of' 
r----
tamE :r 
TCFAL A .. D.A. AND '!'O!A.L SP~J.. A.D.A. ~ ii:~ll~ COOm'If'S Bl'Dl?I_;~.D~ 1955-:19.56 
Total a.d..a. 1.9,5.5-1956 Total ~-al a..d.~. 
l955-19.56 
~~ S:pe~i~ •. 
to Total. 
. .idueation 




Col.umn l. 2 · l 4-----~-2--- 6 z 8 9 lO . ll. .. 
Fre;sso Jl..£89 10.218 ,D.998 76$005 290 2 ~ - .5.56 .. f3 J.Ol: 
Kern ~836 l.6.9ll 2,726 64.413 700 92 l.S 8lJl · l.:Z6 .59 
-~ 8.485 2t:.5Z2 nQ!l& ll.OG? U2 r~ none U2 .,98 19 
Yadera 7..24.5 4003 none 9.248 65 5 none 70 .. 76 Z'l 
~ ~ none 789 739 none nO.."le (.15) {.l..5} ,.0002 l-
Mereeci 1..3.162 4.JS2· . 968 18.,282 lQt+ none l.6 120 .... 66 )2. 
~terq 1,.058 -7.85) J.-83? .30t71ie 265 J9 42 J46• .1..2) 49: 


















l.$~S42 6o • .59L 4S:.e21 2:7S.l60. z.~S 300 
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COS'!' 011' 'l'H.W: PRO:.U'tMiS· (JJ!' 1'Q'l'JU, E.DUOATlOM AND SPECIAL 
J~DUCA'l'lONt BY COUN'I'Y~> 19.5.5 ... 19.56 
Fl."'e11n1o i~ ;.;,221 • .5:;3.5 ~\ 9.S6lt-,J5S $2Jo.539,6tH) 
Kern 8,073.490 1,1.55,096 2~3.1,51, 7:31 
Kings 1.164;24.$ none. 3 6)8 )lt.l . ' . ;; 
.MadGra 904 .. 587 none 2.912;196 
Mari;posa. none ;314-1,020 J4lJ'o:ao 
Merced 1,694.994 J07,9LI.O s.o?s.770 
Monterey .3 • .586,177 '1,2,52,217 lO.l67i0).5 
San Benito· :3'7l.?l'1 none 904.-099 
San Luis Obiapo lf$45.748 non$ ~.'7Sf5t:395 
Santa C~z 1~4)1,7:31 271,!)12 )t'74.5.284 
.. ' 
· ...:61 .o · .... U1lf~:Z6~ 







' ' ' ' ·,· ' 
·. · Elemen:l;;ary Secondary Unified Total % Spec, li:d, 
c [ l : 2 !II!. I t 1:1411 
. . ·t.o To~ Eg 
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Santa Crua · 
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the costs i.);(' t;ha i~o·t~al tJ:duo~ltiont11 p;roogl""<::t.:m to t;h€~ s;pe<ttal 
education px·og:t•(:tm. ~l!h.e top table sho,,Is th(~ costs o:e t.i:Je 
(mti:t~e ~tl ucational p.:r:og.t·a:m f'br alom.ente:.\ry, s~oontlary • ant'! 
un1.f:lli!ld ~1chool d1str5~ots • and the grand. -to'tal i'ox• or:Jch 
cotmty. l'ho bottom tnl1l.e giva~l tho f.\IH:1Cial ethl¢~iJ.t:i .. <m 
aost~; tOl/ ~)~lch l(~V~fl. t nnil tl'le gr~:m<l total f'o:r:· each coux:rty. 
It !•!.lso E~hO\r~s ·tt.e l'fJtio of tba <~ost of special education 
to l"'$&;ula:t' $dlloa·tio~h 
'lh(t supr;ort or these spacial adtiloatl.on ola.sses <lOSt 
[J~l,~73,505• whioh was ;a.a'l$ pel., c~nt of the total budget of 
~?aa.~.ts6:3,290. The aveJNigtJ c)oat p$r unit fer: spec:tal 
adu.oatiol:t ~u~.s mo:t''· than doubl~ th.u an1ou.nt .rot" l:'tlil:tle.r 
edttl.in:ttion. As a result• county supel'intendenta ~nd school 
' 
d:t.st;r1ota epant mol'\$ tl¥.\U. the~ r<1eeiv-ed fl'()m the st~tta, 
Tbe;Jae loasas had to be 1nade up with ftu"!dS from the tot~l 
prog:roont. whtoh deprived other oh1ld:r:an of t;l. pt~rt ot the:l:r 
$dUCt:\ t:t.on. 
Tabla !II ah.owe .tho aomprax•a1;;1ve f.loata p~r A;D.A. 
to:r r0gL11ar and apeoS.nl ~duoa.ti<>n.. 1lh$ a.vt:un?-g;e coat per 
A,D.A. for al~mentary 'l.rU?.$ ~~277 1 secondary was $463 .. and · 
uQ:ttied. was ~?299, 'IIlith th~ alavan a<:>L1nty av$;rage p~r A,D,A. 
:t."o:t'\ all lrwel.a ot: instruction a.t $322. frhmaa tigll:t;'es -w~x~e 
for a total of budget olassi:t1.oations ontS th:t"'ugh seven 
and do not ~.ncluda atlX1l1.ax·y S$rv1ces. oommun1ty se:ttv1oes, 
and. cap 1 tal Otltlay. 
TA.BLE m 
A\~ C~"T" A.'ID COST RATIO FOR ELEva~ Com.t11.ES STtJ1:X:lliD. 
t'Ol'AL MID SPEciAL .EDUCA:riON P~JS. 1955-19,56 , . 
----'---------·-·~---•--------- ----·------~ ._____: _____ ~-------~ ---- -~-
Average cost. per a._(4-~, .Average cost. per a.d.a. 
Total Education Program Speeial. Education. Program 
eountz Elem: . Sec. Unit.; . Tot. El.em. See. Unif.;_ Tot.· 
Col.umn l 2. u.'.'ou··; 4 ~ .. 6 7 ~8 9 
Fresno $275 $,511 $283. $Jl.O $4.58 $601. $922 $679 
Kern Jll 471 424 359 728 612: 675 71:3 Kings 292 462 none :3Jl. 579 no~ none 579 
Madera Z7l 452 nona 315 794 999 none 808 
Mariposa none none 426 426 none none· 867 . 867 
P..ereed 234 400 317 . 2'(8 55l. nolle 485 54:3 
Monterey 280 45? )26 J:.U 6.59 360 500 606 
San Benito 221. 540 zr-me 291. '387 689 none 494 
~ Luis Obispo 26,3 .542 none J)J ~ 469 none 922 
.Santa c~ 249 389 ,31.9 294 572 7sz 402 512 




$463 $299 $322 $645 $574 $820 $6.58 




















1l'ab:l.~ :r:v .e5.v~s ~;. su111ma.ry o1' i~b<J basic tnfO:t"'l'OJ.tt:ton 
tor al:L th~~ COLU1t1<~S stucH.ed.. It shm1JS A.D.A. t ~;u:Hl ·tot;aJ. 
cost, t:'l.rul rWC';);rage ooet r>aa.'l unit~: Mtl total nat loss f'o.r 
e~oh county, ~lnd t.b.(3 net loss per unit of speo:teJ. 
~duoation :ror ee.<th Qounty. Th/3 2,998 tlnita of apao~.al 
ed:uoa:bion bad a eost· ot $1,973 1503 i'ox• t(ln average of $668 
per. unit, ~Cbe losses total.ed $510.360 wbiob. VJ0:l"fi 26 pel? 
oen'~ of the tot~:ll OO$t. The a"Vel~agt net loss p~1· ttnit fo.l:" 
tlll the oount:lll)s t-Ja.s $170~~ 
II. OlUlAAIZl~l'IONAl.~ Lll1VU!~~ <Jl~' 'l'fDt; SPltX1l.liL 
l!:fJlJ011/t:ION P liOGRi~\M. 
'llle spea5AJ~.l edttcation p;,;·ogram wa.s d!.vid~tl 5.rrto t•1vG 
types of ori.!Sun:tza.t:tori in tl;l.6'i al .. 0ven oo\n1ti.em • 'J.llto 
la':rgest oltt::u:lit'iea.ti.on wa.s ·th$ e;f<lHl:P o!' · olaases ope:r.~~~ted 
by th~ Glement~1.a:-y dist.r1cts * Th(~ oounty tlUlpGl}1ntend.ents 
opex•ated ·tne sCCll">nd la:rg~st group tor eJ.~enta:ry age: 
Ohil1tren. the 'J.nit:too distr!ets ·the th:Lt'd la.rgE!lst, tha 
TABlE IV 
TO'.UL A. I.e..: A. • AND C~ EXPENSE., Al.\lD .!V.&"UGE COST. A!.lL TOTAL LOSS 



























Current Expense Average ~t Total.. :!:iet :Net Loss 
o:f per a..d..a. Loss ;tor per a.d .. a. .. 
__ s~~ ~~~-- $~~--~~ Sp<::e.ia;t_~'tl~ .. -Sp:>4a:L_~e.-
-~ '.:ll?~Y/4 $679 $ 86.417 $~56 'l' 
57?.930 71.'3 21l.,21.J 26l 
64.909 579 11.819 100 
56.512 808 22..938 328 
1.30 €6? none none 
6,5,102 543 9.989 83 
209.691. 6o6 48 .. 864 l41 
40,.504 494 l,Ol.7 l.J 
l.J.2.708 921 29,925 2.05 
135.079 572 2:3,158 98 
313.5G4 001. 65.020 12.5 




~futtJ oow'l1;y su·pe:r·itrtenden.t;s oparttted elassefJ wb:tch 
took .oer$ o:t:· Bl5 units of A.O • .t\., in all. oategol."ies of 
spac:tal ed.l1(Ua.t:ton. al'he expense oi"' opa;ra.t:'l.ng ·chase Q1a.r.HJEHl3 
wt-t~~ $570,18:1.$ ox• $700 pe.x• .unit. 1\\ble v:r. pag~ 25, aho\*IS 
th~'-t county ortioea sp€:lnt $'77 .ese of ·the :b."' f\:u:xd~~ tor wh.ioh 
th€Jy iJH!tl"0 not :t~e:t.mtn:t:r.sed by UJ.'l aJ.loeut:ton ot• state $Ohool 
fqt1da , aml tha.t thi.a atnounted to a loss ot $9 6 pe.r un1 t ~ 
Unified dist:t:icts had an ~:ve:raga daily ~tt0ndanoe 
. ' 
ot oi'Sl and exp(~naes o:r: $289,4$7 '\d,th ~o1n a.vt:ar·nsa cost of 
$824 p$3? unit.. 'I'hey lQat ~~83 1 928 1n stlppo:rting thElfiH' 
olasses i'oxl an avepaga loss p~x· un:tt of $2:B9. 1l'he oompl~rte 
~:tbl.e VII can bG found on page 26. 
SaoondJ:t:t"Y d1str:totf3 heil a apeQital ed\lOfJltiou 
prog~·a1n, lit.a ·.rabltS VIII,. pa.t~a 27 will show~ -with 290 A.D. A"; 
expenses of {$165,007, and ~.n average c"st of $568. 
Baeausa thaiJ:• e_vax-age was muoll el<Hler to theix• to·tt-tl 
eduaati.on twe:r.age 9 the i:t• loases we:re only $99 per un:t t, 
and the total net loaa l'la.s $26 11 62t.~. 
TABLE V 
A.D..A.* JJID CO.:.~, AND LOSS. FA.C:TORS FOR SPFCUL C.LASSES 
·- -· oP~A'f1"l) BY EJ.EMEN'!.L"cr SCHOOL DISTRICTS. ~9.55-19.56 
Speeial. Current Expense Average Cost Total Net . 1'let L9ss 
Eduea:ti.<m ef per_ a.. d.a. Loss i"or_ per a. d.. a. 













12).04 $ 5?.56fJ.40 
SSS.66 402.3.56.47 
52.86 26"l.8l..74 
40.64 36.:364 .. 45 
55.62 29.953 • .53 
1.88.93 ll7~jl2 .. 76 
$44-J.44 
867:.01. 
49_5 .. )0 
894 .. 79 
54:t.78 
61.9.95 
$ ll~l.?8. o6 
161.~665.36 








'7. " ~ 
1.54.92 
195-07 
19•.51. 15.801..99 809.94 8;201..99 420.40 
l?O.Jl. 90_.474 .. 28 53J..26 19;6o7.75 ll.5 .. J..:3 
296.18 - 165.639.61. .5.58--:34 4:5~968-87 152.20 
1.. ,.532-75 $941..64.5.23 ~6l.4.35 aver.!I;JJ-9.,&44.62 ~208.67 av. 





A.D.A. • AND CCS'.f ~ Ali'$ LOSS F'AC'l'Oi~ FOR SPECIAL C:u.ssE$ a?ER.AI'ED BY COUtffl 
SUPE.RI.NT~IDENTS FOR ~TARY SCHOOL D~TdCTS" ~955-1956 
Speeial. Current ~"lSe Average Cost 'I'ot.al Net Net. Loss 
Edl.le..at.ion of per a.d.a. Lc;:;~s for per a .. d.a. 
qounty a.,.d..a.. ·Spee:i.al. E.dncati.on . ~2ial.· Ednc..·. Special Educ. Spec.. Educ .. 
Fresno 
Kern 















76 .. 60 
.53.:33 
ll8 .. 48 
41.97 




~ .. m.Y+ 




l.,5,2l.4-. 99 61.2.,.27 




ll4.092 .. 09 895~89 
30.748.40 73).68 




















84 .. 4.7 





A~D ... A~. AND C~'1''"' i¥ID L{}SS FAC'l'OilS FOR SPECTfU., C~~ C.?&q}l .. 'J\Ci:l) 
- BY 0m:F:riD SCHOOL DlSTR!C:t'S, 195.5-1.956 
Special. CUrrent~ Average Cost Total Net Net Loss 
Education of per a.d.a.. Loss for per a.:d.a..-
Count.y ' a..d.a. Special Education _s,peeial. Edtle.- Special Educ .. · Sf?E?C• Edue.-
Fresno 26.).60 $24:3.:326.24 '.;:~~~~:g; $74.827.99 $28.).87 Kern 17.6o l2.142.o6 4.207.19 228 .. 82 
Kings 
lfadera 
Mariposa -.l.S l.JG.,.oo 886.67 none none 
Merced 15.76 1.?65.65 492.?4 Q"15 0"" 51.72 <-'.4 .. ? 
Monterey 42.0J 20"997-.SJ 499.58 :3 N~l 93 ~'7t·• 94•.50 
San Benito 
San Luis -obispo . -~·. 
Santa Cruz ll .. 88 4..,.$29 .. o6 4l.?.v-2 106 .. 91 9.23 
'l'ulare 
--.>9 . 2146..48 632.00 none nort..e 




-----~-----~~-~"""'F--~-~~~-~~=-·=-- -~= .. ~-=~-=-~=~~=~•-••=o•c= -, 
TABI.E VIII 
A.D.A.. AND CasT. A!»D LOSS FAC:t'OE!S FO:.~ S?ECL.U. CLASSES OPJ~?itD 
BY ~ SCHOOL DistRICTS, 1.9.55-1956 
Special. Current :E:xpense Average Cost Total Net. !let Loss 
Educat.ioo · af per a.d..a. Loss for per a..d.a., 


































) . ,5:3?.60 











84 .. 55 
·" 9n tv( <i; 7•4o av .. 
t(j 
~ 
99J;.tfjSl:a;v:! !!H~S~.!ll• ·ThG 'oor:reot1ve sp~!H~ah p:roa;ram. 
h.ad a11 A.D. A. of 4J.O._ Using the nt:~tionel ~:~vera:.~.ge of 6 per 
cent o;f' tbe total A~ D.A~ c)t 276 ~160, tb,ere r;hO\~ld b.t<4:V'$ 
haan la, .. /58 ohlldt•en in ap~ci(,.l t:raining olu.saEHIJ. An 
A~ D.A. o1: 4l0 mean$ th~1.t a ba:t1S 3 per cent of tb<a 
chi.ldren 'llllhO nestled h.$lp ware being ser,red .• 
on:cy: the County suparinttindent o!"' k)at'l l,uis Ol>ispo 
Count.y op.a:rt:itad a p:rog:rtMn tor eleUtanta:r:•y oh1 .. ld:ren vJhP 
oot:tld not get, Sj'}e!ltlQh tl\e;r.'ti.py itt thai.r own $Ohool diat:r::tcta. 
' 
'lbe:re 'tl~Haa an A.D.A. o:r 9, w~:th expanses o:t:' $7,508• :t:•ot· tl:n 
flV~l·ag~ of $817 ptitr qn5.t. 
1U~mentary d1st:r1ots aoaountoo tor :?>i~m units of tha 
ap$E~.Ch p:rogx•am as sho"t<~.n ~n tJ:able x, p~~ge ~o. with aosts 
of (J:lla65,896 and ar1 ava.rage of $'798 par unit,. Districts 
1n ave:ry ona: of the nina eount:tes ltHft money 1 at'ltl the 
total t1aa ~t-124 ,212 v.Jh:tob. wat{ 24 per cent of 'the total 
TABlE n 
A~D • .t4. AND COST, ~"D ·LOSS FAC'fORS FOR SPECIAL C?~ OPERATW BY COON-TY 
. sm?'~nENTS FOR SECC~ARY SCHOOL DL..~it.ICTS, 1955-1956 
Speeial. Current Expense .Averag~ Cost Total :t~t Nei. Loss 
&duca:t.ion o£ per a.d.a. Loss f'or per a..d..;a.; 
























$ 412 .. 00 
~.'728.47 
".t:~ -~-r­G.,JVec.)L 









A~~A.~; Pl'iD CG"S'l's MID RAI'Iv FACTORS FOR CG.'i:ffiECTIVE SE'EEC"'li CLASSES OPER.llTED 
.BY ElaEi'®.~TARY SCHOOL Dlb"Ti.~lcTS. 1955-i956 
Snaeial. CUrrent Expense Average Cost Average Cost P..atio t,z 
EOUeation o.r per a..cL..L._ ·. per a.d .. a.. Special Educ .. 
Couny a..:d.a. ~Education Spegal. oou.ca: .ftegular- Educa. to Regular· 
Fresno 29.69 $ 1.9.662.~9 $ 66425 $2.?5.37 2.41.-1.00 
Kern 78.07 89.762.,50 . 726.67 .311.00 2.34-1.00 
Kings 1.9 .. 69 1.4,-762..92 749.7/ 291.59 2 .. .57-l.OO 
Madera l.6 .. 76 1.4$990.85 1.o04;.jo 277.10 ).62-1.00 
lf.:ariposa 
Merced 1..5.68 U.987.2.5 ?64.49 2:3) • .59 ).27-1.00 
Monterey Jj.Jl. 30.211.1.4 906.-97 279.57 ) .. 24-1.00 
San Benito 
San Luis Obl.spe . 8.49 8.620.64 1.,03.6.56 262.71 J.87-l.OO 
Santa Crlm .56-72 27.004.80 49]..99 248.81 1.97-1.00 
Ttll.are 63.12 37.893.2.5 594.68 256 .. 44 2 • .32-1 .. 00 
Totals J22.l.J $255.695 • .54 $ 79&>25 aver. 
~--~~~~~----~-~"""'9"--~---~~ ·~--- -~="~""~--·"·'·"'."''~·-----~c="·"-~•=·~··"·"- • 
(N 
0 
potls1J>il:I,ty \•Jhon lot~ser~ \'>~ax·a ·the J;·ule. ThE~1 ~~400 exaass 
cost allO'!tJ~ll'lCHl pGr unit t~ove.x·(;~a hnl:f.' o:f thQ ~lotua.l cost of 
ope;r·ation. 
T.h.a saaon.dr~<trjt pl"'Ogl't2un opEU'!atfliid t)y school. d:i.s·tr:tots 
t•uas extremely limited. Th:rae oountt:t .. ea ho.d dist:riota with 
prog:t."Ml~h They ~:tl.l :t'0:p;re$entect. iaollitt~d ehil<lx~an who 
we:t•E:J taught by a tea.oher \'lhG \~as c1oi.ng ~lnoth~l" job as *1 
p:r1m&'7 x•$spon$1bil1ty. :thE~ costs ware h.:tgh• but they 
\~ere based on so ·t·ew children th*'.tt ·th.ey may not have 'b~en 
valid. 1b.e total A,. D. A. TJ-1as e, with ~n •042 ~U{p$l'lS$S fox- a 
cost o:t• $870 pax~ unit. 
P'ou:r OQunt10s htl(i Pl?OS:t .. ams in un:U.'ied school 
dJ .. atriots w1tll 71 t1.n:tts of A.D.A. Th.f4· coats \'le:t•e h:tgh and 
the J.~SSElHS vu~re tllso 0011ta1della+.bly above th(tj al.l.cwtmc$ 
granted by ·th(Jl state to~· exoes~ ooats fo31' th.e support ot' a 
speech prog~~~ vi1th ex:pens~s at ~~60,554 the)f had. an 
average cost of. $851 pe.r unit. 
It was 1nte1-eat1ne; to note bow sim1l.a1~ ·ene a:va;.rage 
ou:r:r6nt oxpenssa were for the ftlttr levels <}f oparat1ort i 
~~81? to:r t;, hEit county p:t>ogram • $798 for i;hf1 elementa.wy 














fo:t· the lm1f1ad d:ttlt:riots .• 
In OQmpa;l('i.som. ~Jith the roguJ.a:r ar.lt~GH?Ltional px•og:J:>~un. 
t l1f!t J."atlo \•JU.s a:t~l'fingad f. :rom ¢'1 :to'IIJ tlf 1. ~1 "'I to 1. 00 to a 
h:tgh. of ::>.al to J •• O~>. ll'ot:tl" cm~nt:tas had ~~. r~Jttio o:t' 3. oo 
t.o 1.00 Ol' highHr. 
lr!flt:X~!.lt~.:,L 1l;~:q,t,ryii~.rul·· In.d1.vid.tw.l inst:r.tlet:ton !'ox· 
i.iht7i ox•thopedloally l!!a:n<.iicaripod, those t-111 th lo'lrJ(I)J:>~d orgfm:to 
v1telity • a.nd oth.E9l' :tJJslaases fttld pb.y$1oal oondi'ti.ons • 
acoounted i'o:t· 283 lll11ts 1 o1~ 9 p(t)l" oent ot tba tota.l PLJ$oial 
eduoat!on pl~ou.;x•tt.rn in 'the eleven counti'lla. All five 
o:rganiza.tiona.:l lev-els fu:tmishEJd the pro~~ram to t;lwse 1/Jho 
needed it~ 
Si.x county t~UJ1$l"intendents employed ·teaob.e:rs i'or 
individual 1natruot1on a·t the ~lernEtntary level for e. 
tota.l. A~D.A. o£ 44: ~1nd an (\Vtllrage oost or $876. Tabla Xl 
has the complete data for this itlat:ruction. Th.x•e$ 
cot1nt:la$ .had teachers fox· indiv:idU.aJ. 1nstantction for 9 
t::tnits u.t tlra seoond.ary level at an av~;rag$ OO$t or '~~l 
pflJX' urti t. 1'h1a 1a eh.o'ftm. ln Xabla XII • page M • 
School districts in saven com1ti<a~s em.plcy~d teaQhe:t•s 
at the ~1<\nn$nt~"ry l-evel to teach J.34 un:lt$ of A •. l),A. at an 
avEtret&$ oost o!' $728 a$ shown in ':l:S.bl.e XIII. pEifMil 55.· 
S$condary diatx•iots bed 46 Lmita ot A~:O.A., with a.n. 
ave:rr1.ge oo~rt of $769 p$;r unit. This program \'114\S caJ.•riad 
TABLE XI 
A.l)...A. •. --ANI>CG.-;."1', _:AND· RATIO FACTO.SS Fa:t I!IDIV!DU.l\L D15"TRUCTION OPE?,ATED BY COUNTY 
SUPERINTENDENTS FOR ~ SCH.OOL DIS-TRICTS. 1955-19,56 
Special -Curren.t. Expense Average Cost. Average Cost P.at.io of 
Education of per a.d..a. per a.d..a. Special Ed. 
CoUnty a.; d..a.. ~ Edueation Special Educa. Regu].ar Educa.. to R!&:.i!.ar 
Fresno 1.'7.74 $J.J .. .582. 00 $ ?65.61. fi2?5-'37 2.?8-1.00 
·Kern 
kings 
~.adera 8..54 .5.210.64 61.0.~5 m.1o 2.2Q-1..00 
Yariposa 
Merced 
Monterey 6.48 4~1.37 • .5]. 638.50 279 .. 57 Z..28-l.OO 
San Benito --~2.3) 2.._4\)9.48 1.0JLT-.ll_ 220 .. 54 4.68-1.1!100 
~-luis am.spo 4-.92· 8•229~42 1.672.6.5 262..71 69)7-l.OO 
Santa Cruz 4.06 4.97.5.61 1.282.72 . 248.81 4.9.3-1..00 
~-
Totals 44.07 ~~.~~66 $ 87~.62 aver. 
·~··. 
-





Ltio-A., AND COS'I', Al'iD ?.ATIO FACTOliS FOR INDIVIDUAL INSTPJJCl'IOif CP£PJ:.:T.6D BY COUfJ""T! 
SU'?mu.NTENDENTS Fill S~Y SCHOCi. DISTRICTS, ~9.5.5-J.9.56 
Spe:eial. Current Expense Average Co...<¢ Average Cost Ratio of 
Education o£ per a.d.a. per a..d_.a,._ Special Ed. 
Coun;t.z a.d..a.. Special. Education Special. Eduea.. Ref!ular Educa.. to Regular 

















n.~oz.oo $ .su.ca 
4.992..57 J..040.12 
J..OJB.J2 -532-47 
$7.232.89 $ 83];....-37 , aver. 
·----~---===-~~-------~=-~-~--~---~-=-~~~~~~=~ ~--~·=·"'~'"'~·~====~~=· 
$621.54 1.22-l.C.f.) 





A.D.A. ... JJID COST., AriD RATIO FACTOf,S FOR 1Nm.VIL~ L.~STRGC'l'ION OP.t.Li..tl'ED 
EY Elif'zMEN'I:ARY SCHOOL DI.STiUCTS;, 1.9.55-~9,56 
Special Cut'rent. Expense Average Cost Average Cost Ratio or 
Education o£ per a..d..a. per a..d..a.. Sp-ecial ~ 
Countz a.:a.a.. Special. Edu.cat.:ion Speei.al. Bduca. Regu.l.ar Educa.. to Regpllar 
Fresno 
Kern. 5).:32 $461.038~89 $876~64 $:Jll.OO 2~82-1.00 
Kings l..l.7 600.1.5 512.95 291 • .59 :.t. 76-1.. 00 
Madera 
!~posa 
Me reed 1.0.56 6.278..3.5 .594.54 233 .. 59 2..5.5-1.00 
Monterey 1.5 .. 96 3.0,66) • .54 668.1.4 279.57 2.,39-l..OO 
San :Benito 
San Luis Obi.spo U.02 ?.1.81.35 "-1. 66 262.71 2 .. 48-1.00 o.;, • . 
Santa Cruz 4.86 2~696.27 51.'7~74 .2~8l 2..1.6-:.t. 00 
Tulare . J?.42. 24.385.14 651.66 256 • .Q4 2._50 ... 1.00 
'i'otal.s 134.31 $97.843.69 $728.49 aver. 
r~ =~-==·=- -·~-==·~-~~,~~=="~'-'""-· .. -'. 
(..~ 
U"1 
on in :f'i ve cou.nt:tas p.ncl t h~l compJ.c~i1e dn t13, ls aho"t'an in 
:ea1Jl{& XIV. 
~rhe costs fo~:> this :tn~rtl"'Uetion rn.n. from fJ. lOtliJ <.)f. 
~~72f) ;p$!' Lm:tt to 8, l!ttgb. of ~~1,043 with ext ave1~a$a for th~ 
28:3 un! ts of ~~alEh Th1,a was vat:y r~eeas$;ary and jt:tstif':i,(J.ble 
instr~1otion1 but dtat;rlct$ ~ll'l(l oollnty · aupe:t~intand.~nts have 
hrid. to US$ funds tht!lt shot~ld l1a'\f~ bee1'l. u.~Hftd for otb.e;r 
purrJOaea in O.fde:r to absollb the los~es in the support of 
tnese teachers. 
Q!J;!i~ ll"'f&'l• A total A~ D,A. of l~O oh11d:ven 
we1"6 in oarabra.l x>alsy elt(I.Ssas in tha $l~vEm oounties. 
F'ive tlO'-'nty. supEtr~tandenta Gp(l}lltat(lJd. one. elamex1tary olasm 
atMlb, wi ttl. !l· total A. D11lh of' ~?5 f.or tM tive cltaSS$Sh The 
t.~V$:rage ooat wa~ $~51 p$l' unit, and 1)~ :rron1 a. len.~ cf :t!J519 
to a high ox· ~~1,285 pe:t- un1t. 'lb:,NH~ el.eml8ntary dist~~ie·ts 
h.~ claasea with a. total A,D,A. of' l06 ·and art· avE!rage O<.l$t 
of $~~41• which v1t.\S ve:zy comfJ(il'~;.tble to the ave:x>au;e coat t.1f 
th$ oot~nty auperintendE1·nts • olr:l:aset~~. :!'he J.ot4 was. ~~895 and 
the high wa~, $'l,a~l-- 'lbe l~''X'est\o Oity Unified nonool. 
Dist.rlot had an A.D.A., ot· 48 at an a.vere.g$ coat ot $l,321 
T;Hlll" tUl:t't 1 wh3.oh was eJ..rnost $400 rno:t-.e truan t:.ha aveX'Eige of 
the otllel" two l.evals, '1\i>t~J,l loa sea to:t' th6 tb:et:J lev~.nls 
TABI.E llV 
A.D .. .A. p MID CQST • AND .RATIO F:ACT0!1..S FOR INDIVIOO.ll. INSTRUC'l'It..'M O?BP.JuED 
BY SECOt~DM'tl' SCHOOL .DISTIUCl'S. 1.95.5-1.9.5~ 
Speeial. C'l.ll"''ellt Expense Average Cost. .Average Cost Ratio of 
.Edueat:i.on o:t per a.d.a. per a .. d.a. Special Ed.. 















































A..D.,A •• ANI; COST. AND RATIO FA.C'l'"ORS FOR niDIV:tDUAL ms:t'RUCfiGN OP&~ED 
BY ~ SCHOOL D~"TF.IC'I<S• 1.955-19.56 
Special. Current. ~nsa Average Cost. Average Cost P,..atio o:f 
Education of' per a.d.a. per a. .. d.a.. Special Ed .. 
Col1lltz a.:d..a. SJ¥!pial. Education _§peeW Educa. Regular Eduea. to Rec;;:uJ.ar_ 
Fresno -44.94 ~.49-.4.54 47 ~a.;J.,00.4l. ;f·"'84 87 <i'"' "' ) .. 86-l..OO 
Kern 1..47 933.40 . ~6$4.96 42.4.,00 ::1.50-1..00 
Kings 
Madera 
Mariposa .1..5 ~JO.OO 866.67 L,tz6,.02 2.03-LOO 
. Y.tereed 1.00 6J.0.9Q. 610.90 317 .. 00 1..93-l..OO 
Monterey 2.33 l..JQ4.49 5.59:.83 ,326.35 J...41.-l.,OO 
San Benito 
San Luis Obispo 
Santa Cruz .52 322.1.5 61.9.52 )42.52 1..81-l.OO 
'.11ila.re 
·39 246.48 6JZ.OO 28).42 2.23-1.00 
Total.& .5').80 $52.999.89 $1..04).30 aver • 
----~.-~=· ==~==·== -=-- T - -~~~,~~~~~~0-~ 
(.~ 
co 
\i~lS only 0,0'1 pex· t(l\0 ch:lldx·on i'o:t• 'l;h~ Wi'5tl60 A.D.lt. in 
tho eleven counti~s. Thel .. a mltst bG .many cl111da:•on who a:N3 
e1thex· in p.t•ivata sonools, in hosp1t:als ox· institutions; 
ol:' have not been itt school. at all • s:i,X).ee m • .ra:tctt ot 
inei.denoe o:r 0.24 woultl l't'odiuota · 651 ohildren to ~~ttand 
thfJsta classes. Great tU.at~noes to a.ttE;n.ldanca dt1nte1~s 1rt 
rurt~l araas mak0 it a.JJuoat imposa1t1le to edlloate all the 
ob1ldran who na~d Sp$ola.l tl,a,in:t.ng. However. it t~Ol~ld be 
J.oe.;ioa.l to assume that mo:r·e progress wotlltf'be tm~J1$ in th~­
estLablishrn$nt of ol8,SS$S it a, g:t:•$&t~;r· runou.nt of' t1b.a bt\$10 
<lOsts wera guaranteed by spacd.al e;:t.~ants for tb.t~se (!)XO$tlS 
~. ~G $pao:tal. Eldt~oat:ton ot tht;~ detl.f child · 
aoaol:tnted :r:o;r ll4 A .. n.A. tat(d was 4 p~ o(Vnt or the total 
pror~am. lrJith t\ na:t:tonat x•ate ot: ln():tdenoe !le:r llttndx-ad of 
1senate Interim Oommitta<9• 42~E! '" · ~· On the 
ft;(tuott.tion ~md 1\QhabiJ.itatJ.on of H~tti('}. C(;l.:P QhJ.ltb:•en t).nd · 
Adults (~1a.cr~unento « taenata, Oal1.fo.:t·n:ta stat$ LoQ;1slc~tt:u:•e).1 P• 97. . 













I' ,I ~ 
11 
·ttw 0Jriem®xrt:.ox•y · :tev*3l 'IJ~i th a totl.:tl. ~~.D. A" of.' ~'S4. l'he 
l.OSSQS nmoi.';tllt~d to ~j:ll,lJ~6 1 \\lhioh \.JZ:1S 1J;::JB9. Pt.ll' Lll'1:tt •. The 
high \v€W ;;~l,€>57 pt;;n;• · t.uti.t • and 'the lmv vJas $94,7 • \'l:tt.h a.n 
aval':'ag;a coat par un;tt of $l,l86. 
T'n;~;·ee el$men:t~t:.t'Y districts·· had olaaaoa to:r t;he 
d$al \d.th an ,J\~D.A. o£ 44 a,nd £m ave:rage oo~rt of $788. 
l'he high was $912 p(l:t~ tt:rd:t ~1:nd the; low was ~;G~H1. 
40 
One dist:.t*iot. a~t the secondary laV$1• had a 
pb.ysicalJ..y h.t:-:U"Hlioe.pp0d olnes "tith an A.D.Ai1 or 16 tb.at was 
bas1Ctlllly .for the hard•of ... b.earinch bQt also ·contained boys 
t1.nd g!.:t•la ttJith. ot.tu~r handicaps~ '.lb<;J very low cost of $287 
per unit 1ndiau.t.ed th~~t this -was Pl~:t.ma:t•1ly a p:t10duot of 
pro~flnun.1ng r~:tthe:r than thE3 o:reaticm ot a e;ood l~~a:t"'tlin~ 
si tuaticnt. Xhe1 .. e t~a.s not r:~.ny loss ; in f~lot • th.ey did not 
~van apply fo:t· ta. 62)2 that thaw t>Je.re ~ntitled. to to1l 
. ' 
opex•a t1rl(6 thi$ olase ~ 
The li'l,"esno City l1nif1ed. Sohool D1$tl'i.ct had a 
progrt-tm vtt:l.ih en Jhl).Ajll of 21 and. an average ~ost of. ~~l,Ol4 
·f!-~ --
4J. 
lot~ of' • 69 to J.. oo 1;o a b.:tgh o:e 4. e1 to 1.. 00 •. 
1,~;}JJ,1g. 1l'he p:r•og:t. .. am j~o;r ·tho blind had on A.D-il .• o:f 
9 ch:i.ld:t•t~.n1, t>Ji th. onfiJ el.fu:Js :tn one lltlii'1.t1d dlst:r:tot ot:rt of' 
tHe total of 454 r:Hlllloo:t d:tst:r:t,cts. 'J;ha naM.onul J:•ate of 
i:noidenoe of t}lindn~~ss is 0.,.04° pel' htl.l:'lth.>~d child;r.an. 
E~stimatt.'H~ prat't.toe.teli! on this na.tionnl t'igttr•fl should 
tfl;eo.ret1oally pa:-oauoe 110 ch1ldJ:•$n n€J.Cfld1ng spaoi~l 
1ntrrtruot1on in· cia$ a as fox• tb$ blind ... 
1:'he nwnbar of t>l'i;vslQa.lly hancU.oappad onild;ran in 
need oi' spacial. dE~Y qlaaat~ shou:td be S1t362 · ohildl~en. In 
thG .rom ... Cf-lteg04'ies of' individual :tnatrt~otion tor tb.e 
ol.'thoped.ioally hand:taappad, oereb1~a1 p~~.lsy, deat·,. and 
blind there were 59~> units of A~r> • .th, which rneant-J that 
2,266 more oh1J~d:t"ell need to be of.:f~u~ed 21 ohta.nce for an 
eduont:ton in these npeo1al olasses.~ 
llrj~r}tnJ~l;;( :!i:!t~a:~· ibe great<iJHt number a.nd the 
1noat aooep'ted special adtlaatiOl'l olasaaa 1n the publio 
aoh.ools a:r·e fo:r mentally :t•atarded. oh:tldren 'irJho ooma unde:t• 
••tr.,•u<;,"ll"\1 (·•'l<:tj:>(•if''.l/ (V'l ('X" 4·1-.o b""J'"'ir:.• '"'P' '' •1'tf·)· 'l .~ r·· "'"'~.~:> tc•~•t tA•:Jl ,,.,~., ,1 •••.. < ....... ~, • "'·· "''. , •. ~· .• ,,., .::.~> ....... ,... .1..~ '>il .... J •• Lu(#i~ ""'"" ""··) 
~)OOl'ElS 1:.h.o.t f'al:t bEf'tH'Ilaen 50 ar1<l 75 l. <::. They ax·a 11mOdG;(' .... 
at<;ly 1't:rb~i:rdt~d11 and. tho Gn.ll:rox~n1.a ~~~.9Xi 9.9~ de1.'1n~s 
th.:ts ohlld Hs ;1one ,,'ll'lo may be <lXpeoted to ben~'jf1.t i'l'om 
special eduGtJ.t:tone.l i"aoilit:t.~.JS <:ies:tg.m)t~. to maltE) l:'tt.m ooo11"" 
om:toa.J.ly useful and so(Jittlly ~ldjuated .u4 
" 
'I'b.e A.D,l\.. 1n ·t.lle dis'trio·ts cu1.d oota.ntif~e beoing 
eons3.Cte:red in ·th:ta simdy fox: th(3 rn!i11ta.tly retal'd.Etd was 
1 1829 • o:r 61 pe:t· oent o:t: the total A .. o. A. ~rhet:H~ ohildx·en 
''~era in 125 cliti'erant classes of t~h:toh 57 were op{\,l:t•a.ted by 
elam.entax•y diertad.ota t 43 by oou.nty supe1•intanaents fox• 
elementary o.hild:t:•en, 10 by unified, cl1str1crt$ • and 15 'by 
seoonda.;cy distrtats, 
The Glemerltary d1$tricts, with 857 u.n:lts gnd an 
axpEmsu of $40l,.li32,. htld an e:ve:raga coat of @466 per unit 
e.s s.hoitm in •rablEJ xv:.t: Their losstEl war~ ~~17 ,056, 'W.hioh 
v~as $90 p0r unit of' A.I>. A. 
Olaaa~s for (3l4lntental?y ah1ldx~flltn opex•ated 'b~ county 
SQ.perintand~nts. ea:rned an A.D.A. of 59e, _ Total G:Xpanse:s 
TABLE l.YI 
A~ D~~ • JI..NJ:; CCS"T • AMD RATIO FA-cl'OP.S FOR ~i.rillX .&'1'TARDED CLJ...SSES OPE~~I'LID 









san .Beni.to · 




Special. Current Expe.."l.Se Average Cost Average Cost Ratio of 
:&r11ca£ion o£ · per a.d..a.. per a .. d.,a... Special Bd ... 
a-d.a.. Special. Edacati.on Spec., Ed~_ .. _Reg~.Ed.'!lc.. to.Regul.ar 
8).40 $ 32.919~?1 $394.72 -j·275 ':;7 <(' .. .,~ 1.4,3-1.00 
)16.82 150.440.91 474 .. 85 Jll.OO 2..16-1.00 
32 ... 00 . J.Q.81.8 .. 67 JJ8.oB 291.59 1.1.6-1.00 
2).88 ·a.J7J.60 890.57 27/.10 J.ll-1...00 
29,.J8 :U.687.93 397·71 233.59 1.70-1.00 
122..94 .5.5.50:8 .. ,52 4s:L-.51 2{9.57 1.61-L.OO 
87.88 40,.816...4l. 464 .. 46 248 .. 81 1.87-1.00 
J.60.92 T!.555 ... 94 481.9.5 z56.44 l.88•l..OO 
8.57.22 $4Gl.,.l.2J..,69 467.9') aver. 
*"' (.,..;; 
bt:.HJal.~S~l U:t~:; costs 1fH\I;t'() li:!O f'(.wor•a'bly compa.rab;t(3 ·to J:•ogul~lr 
seoond.t:t:ry 4:tducat1.on~ 1be J.ossos \'Je:t.>e, ~&~·"''•!3€34 ()J:> ~~133 per 
unit. 1'he data oan btl ~e(m :l.n ·.tt~blG .~:VJ:I:r, p(~.ga 46, 
1l'he unifietl ·districts in :rou.:r oou1-rhie$ opera:bed 
<llt~as~s fox· 155 unite of. Jt,D.A. with. costs ot ~~84.486 a.ncl 
tln aver$ge of 1~655 p{n;- w:1~.·t. 11ll~ los sea t•uare $l7 ,438 and 
avel"aged ~ll2 pe:r un1.t, This dato, is srro,·nl 14n Tri\'blG x:rx, 
page 47. 
The losr; rattoa w&.r$ pl'adom1nant1y \)etwean l..oo 
44 
to 1.00 and 2.00 ·to l.oo. A fe1t1 ranged b(rtwe.el\ :a.oo ·to 
1.00 a,nd 3.oo to l.oo, m.nti. 1.n Stm J..uis Obispo County 9E!Vttm 
Olti~S~HlJS OJ;Hill"&ta(! by the QO\mtf Office hmd a :t~at;t.Q. of 3.17 
to J..oo. At that :f'igu.r~ tho lo$a~a W$r0 high and 
amou.nted to ~%9,635 for 75 untts o£ A.,D.A. 
~'Y.;,!l;t~:ltx l)lin.i~it~ tJJj,8::£~E!i· Clt1sse$ f.ox· tha 
swe:t•ely nH:lntall.y x·eta,rded nava been vex•y slow in <t~avelop:lng 
for several l~ee.so11s ;i It l1t1B been · diff.icml t ·to get 













A..D.A. ·• AND COST 11 ANlJ RA'f!O FACTORS FOO Jf~l'ALLY RETARDED CLASSES OP.ERA'l'ED 
BY COOJf1~I SUPERIN'I'F.NPE'NTS FOR · ~1ITARY SCHOOL DIS'l'RIC'l'S 
- 1955-~9,56 
-Special. Current Expense Average Cost. J..verage Cost Ratio of 
~tJ.on of per a.d..a. per a.d .. a. Special. Ed. 
County a. d. a. ~eiaJ. Educa:tion '-Spec. Eduea. ~ular Sduc. ·to Re~ 
Fresno ·149.02 $ 61,702.17 $414"'11 $275,.J7 1 • .50-1.00 
Kern 95~08 86.894.00 91.4 .. 67· .31400 2.94-J...OO 
Kings . 39~18 1.9.93.5.?2 ,508.82 291.59 1.74-1..00 
~.ade.ra . 8.47 .5$95? . .-40 705.95 717~10 2 .. 54-1.00 
Yarlposa 
1..5.,168.0.5 Merced .. ' 3<$.36 50.5.60 233 • .59 2..16-1..00 
Monterey b.0'-75 J9.0,56.22 783..1.2 2?9 • .59 2~79-1.00 ·1• 
San Eenito 5'-400 18.,121..96 352.'(0' 220 • .54 1..59-1..00 
San Luis ehi.spo 7.5.)8 62.866.38 833.99 262-?J. :3;..1.7-1..00 
Santa· Cruz. JG.:5J. 18.472.10 60J.,86 .248.81 2.8~1..00 
Tul.are 6o .. ;,;,;1 
.. "" 
47.1n.-8:J 680.83 2.52.00 2.70-l.OO 
Totals 




A.D. A. • aND COST. Atl"D RATIO FACTORS FOR .MEN"l'.ALLY ~'XARDED CLA...-"SES CPERAT.a;D 
. . . . . BY SECctiDARY SCHOOL DISTRICTS. 19.5.5-1.9.56 
Special. Current Expense Average ·Cost Average Cost Ratio of 
·Education. o£ per a.d.a. per a.d.,a.., Special. ·Ed. 
Count.z a .. d.aa ~ Eduea:tion §p§;e ... ~ Re€W:gr Ecluc.. to Regular 
·Fresno 
Kern 64.87 $ 3711078.08 $5?<443::; $477.41. 1..29-1..00 




Monterey ~.00 8.U5.63 24.5.93 . f5"' "6 !} o.,o ..5~l.e00 
. San Benito 28..3:3 1.9 .. 9'72.8J. •713-31 .540.1.4 1..32._1..,00 
San Lui.s ·Obispo 
Santa cruz 9-JJ 6.924.50 769;.,39 )89.1..5 1.98-l...OC 
Tul.are 85-57 46 • ..566.94 ,544.21. 416.91 J.:. .31.:...1. 00 
Totals 221.1.0 $ll8.-6.5?.96 536.6? aver. · 




A.D.A., AND COb"Tit AND RATIO FACTORS FOR l~"'TJ!.L!I lli!.'TAP.u:ID CU~ O?:&P"'t1'ED 
.BY illm'l!iD SCHCOL DISl'RICTS. ~9.55-1956 
Special. Current. Expense Average .Cost Average Cost Ratio o£ 
Edu.ea.ti-on ot per a.d..a. per a .. d .. a.. Special Ed.. 






~~ !"~ .......... 
l<4onterey 
San Benito 









~2 6~*' 4"'~ 
'f''"' * .;~ 'I ?,.o62~oo. 
~ -·-- ' 
. ?~154 .. 75 
?.636.36 




545 .. 45 
.553.24 aver. 
.10:1"'- ' - ......._ .. - :=•;;--='<;r . .,;::.;:..;o;:-...w..~-..::.=.~~--'""""=·····.; 
:t·<;;s::<h ciR"7 ~V"'"f'· OJ( 
424.00 
317.00 







course, as sho, .. m by t;be s·ttrte ::>ttltistios of· only J.~S3 
r:; 
tn·ed.ent:b:tled 'l;enohli:)Ji'S in th.:ts ;t'j_eld :tn the~ (:mtir·<~ st{:tte ~ ·• 
~J.:ha lnok of: ~:~ch.oolhousa i'nci11.t:tes :f.'<n· Bpeci.i:J.l 
·l;ra:l.n1,ng c1t:l4.s~;H~f~ opex•t3.t(:)cl by coltnt;y t~cl1oo1 Stlilf.1:r:tn""' 
tandontf~ cons t:tta.1tes a siSrlon~~ irnpaix·mQnt to t;ha 
p:rog;rr:.tm o:f' spao~al ~lduc£,.t1on fm:• the physically t).nd 
:menta.J.:ty hf±ttlcHoapl)ed ol11ldrert ttu:•C:H:tghout Oa.lifox·n:ta. 
Cm~nty sohooJ. st.'P~:rin,t~:nd0nts '\l'Jho 01)ex·~~.ta auoh olast;es 
tal .. ~ almost unan~tmous ir1 amphn.si~i.ng the sal .. iouml'l(;lSS 
ot this situetio:t:t~ 
J~taS!:~~J.gn Q%dst Seet;ion 9t~t)7 (~t), requix·a~a the· 
cotmty supex•in. en~.ent to opt1,ra,ttl suoh ap~aial. tJ;taintng 
od.arlHHi$ fo:r m~.ntally hand ioappeti pupil$ tlnt.:H~r. Oli,u:·tain 
e5 .. rewnsta.nc$s • while Sacrt:ion 9807 (b) simila.:rly 
· .PGl~nlits ·th~ county a~pa;·intend.ant to opa:t%~"J.t~ suqh. 
elaseH3~l fOl' seva.rGl.;v hr;~,rHU.oapped ehildren. 
It goaa w:t thtimt ar:tying th.a.t no school proe;.ram o.an 
be eaila•ied on \~:tth.out adequate housing a:ttc1 equipment ... 
Yet1 the Lagi5lt1t~x:·t. wb.ioh tlnaotad and .x·e-$naQt~d ·th<7l 
mandatory l;"GQ;t4. il·amQnts." toe operation o. f' tlW. st.a Q.laS$. as 
left to the vary· g.voups wh1oh opposed. such aQt:toti tha 
right to d.eciela v'lhethe:x· or not t:\deqt:.ta:b$ twwsing for 
the olassaa \>lould be pllovldClid. It 1B nQ .. ::Hl:t!iX.t'isa 
that there now exists a.n a.l1nost oomplet~ 'laQl~ of 
ad<:;H*uat.a honsing tor onun1~y .. o"Qa;r;•ated special training 
· oJ.asaGs tb:r:·oughout the State, 6 
Ch1lctr:en who f~.rt'il se:vt.x·el.y ;rrJtt~.rdtlld ent,.l who quality 
for sr,eo:ta.l edttcatton ttn.der th~ p:t,ov:ts!on~ of ~~ 
f>Stltl.ti~~tto from Bureau of' special Fi<h:toa'tion1 c~.11 ... 
sta:te DEJpa.:rtment o:f' 1tduoat:ton, k3aoJJamento, .L~H5r1. 
6~3enate Inte:t•im Comm1 t1;ea e ~~ .. pq Ii.~1.P.2tl• r.r.1/• 95-. 
r---
i 
Q.Slili:!t l;~t~ction 9B01. 2,. u~ually hnv0 test ~H:o:res tb.a"t ytalxl 
an :£ • ,:.l. bGJ.C)\IJ !30. r,l;l:'.d.S 1J3 ·commonly r•e;!"e;pred to HS t~he 
• • , lrll'l.o m&tJl be axpectGd t.o banef':t.t :f:l''Olll s p()tllal 
r4-Jd.~oat:l.onaJ. f'acttl:tt1.c:~s des:tgnGld to ~~dumitt1 and trl':d.n 
hi111 ·to. fu:rtht~l' b.is lttdivldual aocapti:l.nce, social · 
ad;1?:)~m~n~~ ~L~:! .. ~?m"lo~n:tc. nseft~l~rass in 11:ts home o.t~ \d.Gu.tu ...;\ ,,!Je1t, .... :J;t:ld an'\l'l:t<l.H1nient. 
Classes opel:-E:~t~d by cot:u·1ty SU:!)<a.r1.ntanxl~nt;s had en 
a.o,A. oi' 93 v~itb. a.tpansas of.' ~;7:.?i6?0 for an av,;arnge of· 
comes Vtarcy clos$ to $UJ>P<)rt3.ng the progl~am. Total losses 
wtare 011ly $3 1080 or $3:.? par t~.n1t. ~;:nG data is al:t01tln in 
Tabla .XX. 
Ta.ble xx.r. paes(!J 51• Sh(·n~n; tht~t in ttu¥ee counties 
there -were seven <llatiH~EH~ operated by eJ.arnenta:ry diat:riots 
. ' 
td.tb an ·A;D.A. of' 69. 1'!:1$ expanses we:.Nl ~~~52.750 for an 
· ave:.:•ag$ or ~~7:1.2 ptlr unit. L<l>$Ulet~ vu~re $14 ,10!3, or $204 
P<ilr t~n1t. Th~ loss ratios .ru:ng~d from a low o:r 1.63 to 
l.oo U1'> ·to a high of 3.91 to.l.oo. 
NonE~ of the other th.t•ee levels had any pl?Og;ram i'or 
the sevt"Jrel.y retarded. The total A •• O.ih 1iJas :1.62 for tne-
49 
1'.8:8l.E n 
A.,.D:eA • .,. MW COST. Ai.ID RA'I'lO i!'ACTORS _FOR SEV:&aELY ME!n'ALLY RE'l'~~..JJ CUSSES 
OJ?Ef~TED aY COUNT! SUPEP..INT~ FOR ~f!'AEY SCliDOL DI6"l'}UC1'St 
. . . 1.955-1.956 
., __ ;_,.:_··.f,· 
-~ ·CUrrent- Expense Average Cost .Average Cost Rat.io of 
EduCation · of par ~d~a. per a.d.a. Special. Ed .. 
~Co~ a.d,a. Special. Edwlation : Spe_e~ E-duea. Regular Educa. to Regular 
F~ 
Kern :U..l.7 $ 6.J58.00 $ ~578.00 $31l.OO 1.86-:t.oo 
Kings ·l.l.e;$10 .. S.61J.74 ·. .508.82 29:L.59 2.48-J...-oo 
Madera 
~sa 
l.fereed -12.00 6 98()· 00' 58l.69 23.3.59 2.49-J.e·oo "' .. 
f!iant.ere;;r zcr.J;? l.4 .• ~,34.l.6 Z~?l 279.57 2.5.3-]..00 
San. Eer.dto .. ~ 
San Luis 
Obispo 15.14. : 18:;757.62 1..028.32 262 .. ?J.. 3 9l.-X M> .. • .. ~ '*" 
Santa Cruz 
Tul.are ... ' -~ - .. 22.05 18.826.1.6. 85J.i9 . 254!..00 3.39-l•OO 




A.D.&. , AND COST, . AND ~0 FACTORS FOR SEVERE!.Y MEttl'.A!J.;Y P •. E'.U ... 'U:'ED CLASSES 
Dr~ED BY EI..EMENTARY SCHOOL DIS!F.lG'l'S. ~955-1956 
Speei.al. 
Education 









. 9:.9.5 . 
49.43. 




Cu.:rrent ~.;sa Average Cost. Average Cost- l\at.io of: 
of per a.d..,.a. per a,.d..a.. Special. E=d •. 








::, -$?61..51 ·aver. 
eo:n~-~7 ~~_, . .,. 
Jll.OO 
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~;le\1(~11 eounties. VJ:ttb. a nati~Jttt:Ll incidr::;nce o.f o.r:~5 JH':$:t~ 
ht..:tr.tdred ,a th(:n•e oot~ld. he as many tM~ 633 sErv-.s:rely r~~r~ru:'t..l.ed 
a.~c!ounted. i'Ol'• :rh;t~; reluQt,~~e~1 on tih':l pr.trt of' school 
cUstJ."1.Q.t hp ma:tntt:d,]l the!S.a -.~iass0~~ wil.l oontintle tmtil 




found :tn eight count;iee in thls ar4'tta.!!· V11th no &'l.ddi.tion~1l 
st~:te suppoJ?t J the d.1$tl"iot ass..:uued the eztl~a oost13 of. an 
flln:vichad program, Ms.111 distl"iata seented willing to pa.y 
their own way, and havG devalop~d some a:x:cellont aduoa-
t;lone:l opJK1l~ttmltias tor thee~ oh1l.drG.n. 
,J~t the N~wtrtl Ol~dnance ::t'etrt Stet.tion. China Le.l.te• 
l<ern County 1 t,he:t·e ·wDra fotlr spe~oial cJ.aaHG$ for• g:t.f'ted 
obildren. in 195(>-19'57. The· movam$nt ~~o esta'bli.sh thE~t~:ie 
ol.t.:l~ses begap · 1.n.l9S~ with the :fl'Ol':'m~ttion of a counnittee 
i~o ~ttudy ·the orgtmizta.tion ,:>f t\ olaea f'ol} t.ha gi!tacl oh.ild. 
:f.'ha folJ.m-Jj ... ng y(~B.l". tho I\G:J:'.n Gmmty r:;c~!:J.ool~' . Of:f'lc~} ;jo.l.t1.{Jd 
tho sta.1d.y, ulong w1.t.h th0 J?~:;~J."'ont-:rotlCh<n.'fl An~:::n<::t.o:tlol'l, a 
Yi~l'"".r.,,,..,t "·:••:.>-,-l·••.:·c'~n'·•c>t·"'\.r'-1· ·r'-""". '"~ (•·~c".·· <!'"'l·"·~,·"'J· . '·'''l''i. ·t'l'''") 'l".,.,~t "'"~J· }'''1 ;: '·· .t.'•"""' • ~·'"'l'""""'')'"' .. 1.'" .I.·~~ ...,J..v••· •'J< k.c .:n ...... , ... v .. , "·'-• ~•· '·~"' .t:'•~,t ••• w •. ,,;,c~ 
·twenty .... f'tvifl pupils or l~ss 41 nnu ·ths J. '1• fox· eligj,b1.11 ty 
1s l~O OJ:' over. The Kex1:1 County Union High Hohool D:l.$t~1ot 
baa aontir1ued ttte pt·ogl"!lln · :tl'1:to the Bu:t•t<oue;hs l!i.gh SehOol 
a.s t.ha youngste:rls have crom.pleted $lem.ento.ry school at 
' China IJak~, and the cooperation baa b$e.n, outs·canding, iSoma 
of th.® metn.od.s ot obtaining their o'bjeotives al"'S r:ttated as 
follOli~S ~ 
These classes ax•a demoox•tlJ.tj~o in nat~,,re; !'rea from 
r0g1m$1'lta:l/1o .. ·n··· b..· .  ·. ;,Hf+t·.~. -~era~ i!G~l! ~ mll~~£tl~s\ T-~ . . · r.. . t .. ~iii. -~ 1t;i&.> · ~~!\f• .·:_.a -~~..!:_. ·~~- ~til! lni !lit Q!:. !~!Wtll?:.t~ -~~ £~6.£.,\).l'O~~· ' 
The ~rulare City Schools D:tstr;tot (elementtiry) l'U:.'\$ 
jU:ut completed the :f'1:t·st year o:r a tv1o ya(i"J: study of' a•ai>id 













C '1 r1 "~ ·~· ..,..,on·r··,·t ''Jl'""' ·t ···•r)•1'''"~!'~ .j • • ., ... ~11.,1.,.. ..., " t "'v ~ .k ...... :J., n~, ..... !~ t.~'e 
bil.:t tles of' wo:eldng with ch1l(lren :tx.t ncJ.t~:stax• groups 11 1s 
nlso 'be1nf&. cons;tdert~d. 
1'he etu<ly h(JS be<1n uniqtle in tb.a.t it ta.lt~s plaoa 
in a :t"Glativel.y sma.ll school s.y~~tam v!hieh is semi•rm:~. 
~r~ha ai1n :ts to de1,H:tx•mine tihttt small coinmutttti.tlS with 
lj.m1tl$d voea.t!onal ~tnd ct.:tltural resou.t•tJes OEU'l do to me~Ut 
the ne~ds of these ob1.ldran. 
F:raano htla e,r.1 outete.ndins cmanty p:rog:t•ram in which 
the ootmty st;aff he.s taken the l~ad$i"ah1p :tn the 
dav$lopmant of an e:t:U.<>ieb.~d. ottrn;'liculUm. for 1*'l'h.e H:speoially 
Oapabl.e l~eal ... nel'• n ¥J.brough a tasti~ p~og~f.un us h'lg a 
-
r0tarva.l e1yr:rtem in gradtls th.:t•ae ·ctu:·ough twelve • Hnd 
regula.x;ly g1 .. vine; I. (l. tests 1n gr~ld.es tnrre~, a:tx. aigtl"t,. 
f1l'l.d t~:m, the staf.f maJubel'S l1t:rvtt) found eighty ... :f'ive chilctr:•0n• 
in th:t.rty d.:tffe:rent cJ.~tssea, in t\4enty-fou:~:• di:t:t'arent 
sohoo). cli$tX>i<H~s, whom ttv,;y consider to b$ $£Jpeo1ally 








B1ne1; or· \:~~lObJ:Jll~r, :U~ ha is pnx·t1ou:l.t.t:rly gif·tod :tn ~>C>In(;:} 
fJi:H~G:tf:to El.l'O&. 
complt'lt(!}ly intU~ v: 1,<lU~l.l rr·og:ram o.f <Jnx·:tcbment t~i th:tn tho 
:t~eettlar class.. ·:crHt~ ·uao.oher l;e~epti! anecdotal :x;ecox·da on ~l~oh 
ohUd. t:i\lld ava;vy ah.1.ld bas at 1aas1: on~l oo~lsl.:tl·tant ;t~rom 
the oounty sta.f£ who notes l'1ls prottp."ess.n. P~u,ent";a, are 
bl"'ttgh.t :tni:.o ·bne prog:t.•a;.u by tha seb.oo3~ P:t"'lno1.pels and. a:t•e 
encouraged to p~,rt:toipa.ta in the project. A wid,E't use .is 
made o:t' field trips end ox· oomnu.tni ty resou.x·eas. S,p$olal 
k!ts of .mmt.erial tox~ partio:t·pa.ting t~aona~s a;ra oalled 
n PO\'Jttt,...fill.us r.~acket$." 'rb~ coat$ ara m~~n.i:u1um and most of' 
tnem are b:.n-na 'by ·tha oot1ntN. 'fh.' plan bas b<a~n in op$;va-
trion :tox• :foux· yea:t'S r~nd. is pa;~vin.g 'to be va;(ly· ben~fi<J1al 
in fl l'l.\l"&l t'lX'Sa , 1tJh~re the ~?;rou.ping o.f gift~. ohiJ.d:v~n into 
ar}eQ.ie.l olasaes TJt1oul.d ·be almo$t impossible GXOE:lpt in a. , 






lnm:tt'l"fJd by ('aOt:~rrty of'f1¢es OI' by school dla·la~tots :tn l9Ci~:i~ 
l9f:36• th~Sl dnta ind:ttntt€JS that e:t:';t:'Ol"'t 1t1n.s .made to ma:lnta1n 
&\t lea.st the tm.me px~og:ram, ~md to add t;b.a ola~H~es and 
taaoliers that vJa;r•e most urgently need~t1. In t'act, the 
::;;pecia.l oducat1on l,)l~ot~:t~am in. l!-lf·Hl.h cJ:f t;hre (:tleven counties 
had t~;h€l same nwnb$1'" o:t' cla.m,ses f~nd te~.tehers, or had 
inereased :tn num\)a;xt during the. riob.ool. ye4tX' 1956 ... 1957 as 
oompa:rec:l ~11th too school yeat~ 1956•.1968. 
Tabla XXI! shows all the olflsaaa fo1~ 1965•1956. 
'lbe elementary Pl'Ograin was the l&l."g$st with 242 classe&, 
. the sacondaJ:•y hm.Cl 28 ol.asac:ls • end th.e unified 46 ol.taaats• 
f<>:t" a g;r~wtd total of 316 :!'01" all types of. spaoi.ta.l eduCEAt1on-
' 1\?.~.l:;la X.Xlll. pe.s;e 59 • ahOltJS th(at th$ :316 classes 
exr.~t:md.tad ·t;;o 363 olams~s o.t• taach.Grs dttd.ng ·the acl'lool yea:t• 
1956•1967, t<~h1.ch t;Ja.s a 15 pe;r;• cent :lnoraasa OV(a:t>- the 
p:r.eeadin& yef~r. The elementary olassea :b~o;reaaad to 274 • 
th.e sGaondaxw l'f.d.m$d to 36,. and the unt:t:'iecl w~mt up to ts~. 
Pilot srhudi.es for the gittec.i W$:tl$ operr::ttj.ng at th(~ 
county l.av~~l in two ootnlties m"ld 1n thirteen d.ii'te:rent 
( 
'l'AFJ:t.&; XXII 
'1'0'!'1\l.. NUMBER Oli' C:I,J\BSE;s AND/ on 'I'Li:ACH.lliRS FOH. ALt. 'l''Y::Pl!:S O.tl' SPECIAL 
EPUCA'tl;ON IN (rHE ELEVEN COUN'l'Iii:S t.i'l'UDIE:tJ, 
. 1955-1956 
('\1 J ~<lj g! ~ tl) 1 I r.d 0 ~ ! ~1 ~ (l) <>~ i a ~·afa. ~~ Countie$ ~ 0~1 "'" "~ ~t~ . fJ) Jfi JJ) ~ tf) & ·~· ..-="~4- ·rotal revel Jt · ·TYpe "'o£--------------~·-..,.11>"-·---· .. ~~··~----,·-·-· --~-~ 
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P.~ •. o. 
'l'ld.U XX.ll (continued) 
' ...,, m '!. 
l 
"" Sp$t!Oh ~d Lip n$a.Qing 
... IndiVidual Xmsvutrt1on 
... (;Eljtt.l:l:ral. ,~, 
... U$$,1" 
... Bllnd 
.,. M&ntally l~~tw~ 
... tiht\t$l"eq Mentalq twtarctM. 
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~rr(-s~nde.l cleH,rly intti.oH:tacl tt1e.'t 'the sp{~taeh p:t•ogJ.->nm 
V'J~Js ';h~ .respo.rl~!:tl;iJJJ:,y of the !Hlhool cl:i.stri(.'ft and not the1 
ootlntw of't:tce. OnJ.y om1 o<.:>tulty emplQ:)H3d t:t sp~)iii!Cb. tl'HH"'<:tpist 
i'o1• 1:1 p:r:•<:.1gJ:•turl :tn 19(}6·1957 t:A.t th.Et elGmEinta.x•y J .. av·$1 nnd 
none was employ<'Jd tl'd~ ·th~ seoo.ndtll,Y level. In school 
c!U .. stx•icts. 57 speech therapists 'tll}ere ern.ployed fJt the 
e1¢lttlentnry laval and 1:3 in the unified distric:rt~, fox• a 
total of 70. The county of:!'1cEHl• tn som$ instances, 
ooopex·a.ted 5.n .finding a spe$ch therapist to t'ul:fill tha 
ne&d.s o!' sev0ral t:U.str1cta and a.rrtm~ed · tbe oontJ:vaot ~'1nd 
·tha finano5.a.l details.· In Kern County· the aupar:tntoi'll.ndElnt •a 
Qffioa had a staff o1~ ucoop~ra.tive Pe:t•sox:mel, n whiob 
inoluded a:t:x: fl:PiiiHHlh the1•apiats t>"4ho t1o;ce employ~ by school 
dist:t~iota on a slu~,r1ng basis• 'but WQrkad ~l,l'iJ pi!U"t of the 
I 
ata:ef of' th~ Oounty Of.t'1Q~h : 
'rh$ individual 1rlatx•uct1cm fo:t\ the orthopedically 
h.f.tncU.oap:pad• l<>wat•ed. organic vite~l:tty, 01• any other 
affliction ~ibioh kept children at home seemed to be 
e.vel.~yot'le •s l'~t$pons1b111t•y. , In mo~Jt ·e:asGs atl'bs·titute 
taachax•s t1Jel"6 used and many IH90ple t>Hu~a i .. nv()lved ':i,n th$ 
progr~1m. Most of' ·the figures tn T~tble XXI!'· page 51, and 
~rar>le XX!J.:I, pag$ 59, :fox• $.nd:t v1.t.1t.aa1 5.nstructiorl 'I:Jf:r<J 
::rpecml,H.\;,i va hacause no on(~ k~lpt nccurt.7.te d n ta on ·i~he 
xmm,bet: of rJc=topla (imployed to sta:.tf:f.' thir~ ·typa of 
c<Hurt;;y nff:tc~es doex·~h~JSEHl in 11{..1mbax• a:nd, :tt v1ou1d appen,:t• 11 
the t:t .. and 'lfJi1l ba i'<Jr the d:tmt.:t•'iot$ to take over the 
progr~un wtl.Etc•aver l'O~laible, except whaJ.•a ~\ slngle olntu3-
:serv&s a whole county. 
1 
Th~ program tor tn~ daa:f' artd the h~,J;'d of hea;ring 
was about ey~mly di:vided. at the elem~tltax·y level t)a~t<ltEm 
d1st:r1ots and· ootlnty oi'tiees. In population oGntera, ·t;he 
classes w ~x~e opera.ted by dis tr:tots ~ . Uot'lave:r • in rux·~.'l.l 
a.re~u'3 ·where a whole eQunty was served by one olaaa • 1 t 
\td$.S * ilnd J):J:~o.'ba'bly will oontbme to be• Qpa.t•ated by a 
count1 o.fi'1oe. 
C:l.aaaes for ·the blind. ancl ·th.e pa~:ti~:tlly sighted. 
62 
Wal"Ei primarily a re~u:tpons1bil:lty ot tb~i Blind l.:~ohool 1n 
l:lfill•kcale;y.. The:cE~ v.tura only thr~a claS$Eta tor· ·the pe~t1a1.ly 
sighted. in tb,eaa 464 sohool distriote; two opa:t'ated by tb~~ 
. ' ' 
Fresn~ Clty Unified School :Oistl"ict, and: one by tll43 'l'Ulttl"EJ 
County O:t.'i~io$ • :rwo of tbee1e tb;rae were establi5hed during 
the 1956 .... 1957 school y$~i:t1 • 1'1'ha Fresno City olaase$ for tha 












ch:tld:t~<~n of' Fx•esno County in cooperation t~liJih th.e .Fx·Elsno 
Courrty Sttpo:r1.ntandent o:r: Hcb.ools. 
6.3 
At ttw el<;;menta.:ry l(;rvel, t;iw px·ogr•a1n :f'o:t• th~, 
ment;ally l'~:rta:u·d.{;Jd was Hbout ev~mly d3.v1ded l;ettM,H:m county 
classes Hntl district claf;ses. In l9f)~5,.19£>6, o<n:mty cJ.J:l.sseEJ 
totaled 4 7 and dis t:v:J.crt clt:lSf!H9S 61, and thay jJlOr·et=tsetl. to 
64 t1.nd '"ll clux•:tng ·th(~ school yeax• J.956•l957. Px•obt:lbly the 
t1•end will be f'or uounti(l'HS to tu:t'n 'bh$'>ola.strH11S ova:t"" to 
d1str1.ots just ('l.S l .. api.dly as they oan aasltme 'bhe 
:.t•(:)sponsib1l1ty fct>l' them. 
'l'bex·a wtu:e no seoondaey olassas ope:t•atad by county 
off'ices • but there waa a rn~J.:rk.ed ino;raaae in tba numbtl" oi~ 
qlasses operated by aeoondary c.H.stricts feu:• the l?oint 1 
·pxfosra.m. l:n 1965, tbaa~ classes in the high schools of the 
statE> w1.th over 900 A.D.A. became mand.atox•y. St\:.t(lias have 
been t.mdertc-~.ken to determine needs ~'tnd develop curx•3.cmla 
tor these boys and g!rla. 
The severely retr~.;r·ded program v.Jas confined to the 
Glenl$nta.x•y level exclusively e.nd. not one class was ;t~ound 
tit eitbax• ·che courrty secondary •. d1atriot seeonda.:ry, or. 
unified level. Th.:ls situation was dUE~ to seva:ral ·vel"'Y 
important taotora; (l) the pt•og.rt'ltn 1f; pe:rznisalve ;Nither 
I 
{14 
th~:tn mH.ndatQ:t1Y ~ UZ) t.h<:~ sta~ong pr0Bst.u·e 1'or clat.:;ses comas 
f';ro;n tb.G p~~.x·ent g:r•ot~ps ·that HJ:•e or•gani:e~~H'l fox· chil.dJ:•en Qf' 
elam.0mtax·y ~~ohool a.ge 1 and (3) 'ChEi c:t ties of' I'l''EH\lllO and 
Bt~.k~rsi'lold bo'l.;h ha:\re p:r•:bJa.te o:rgtu1izat:tons ·tl1a't~ xm:J.:tnt~l.in 
schoolf:; f'ox· the m::.tV~ll!'>Jly l'\.~t;a:rclod. :rn l''ra::.~no t the Xi'l'OSt'lO 
County Founclation foJ;' ·tb.<:t s~~ve:r·<lJly l~1<1ntally He'tar-dE~tl 
opt:n~at.~;K1 a school t~Jhich oa:t•o<l t:Cn· tb:t:rt;y child:rentt nnd tht.:1 
NUI.'SG;r'Y ~:1chool in Bitke.:t•sf':teld had ~U:l <SJnrollmliilnt oi" .fot:trteen 
sev~:rel.y l"eta:rd.ed children f:rom the Ba;kerstield Ct ty 
Schools. 'l'h.a prog1•m.m will -probably !le'V'Eil" E;Xpt.:ttld until the 
olassas are m.a<la mandatory ~t.:nd authorities in the i'iald 
reel that this tlevelopmGnt :ta not very likely in the for-
seeable f'Uttu•e. 
Pilot f~tuc1:t~ls for tb.e g:L:f'ted W$X1e baing o<.mduoted 
1n Fresno County and Monterf:ly County. Uis t1~1ots w:t th 
Il:rogx-ams :l.noludad 'the f;}akeref3.eld City School Dist:t~1ct, 
M~lreed C1.ty School D1.striot• Fr.asno Cit,; Unifled D1atr1ot, 
Tulare City School Diat:t"iOt; l<(;'lrn County 'IJn:ton Higb 
Hchool Dist.1~1at 1 \Ma.soo Uigtt i:ieh.ool. l;~o:rterville Union 
Hlgh School• China Lake JJ:le:mant~~l'Y School D:tat:r:•1c:rt• snnta 
Cruz 01 ty schools, san Bani to Hlgh Bcl~ool• Monte ray 
l?ublic sa hools 11 A"Jt.r:oyo . G:runt\e Union H~gh Scbool, anc1 
I 
writton tlp in utox·E~ ilata:i.l in Chap·to:r III, pag('lS 5~(~ .... 65. 
CJ.ui te l:tkeJ.y there u~H.r<£> othe!' p:tug:r·~Jms t.hnt; d:tstrl.<lt;s h.ad 
tb.a.t were~ <.lalled ~~rHPoit.:'tl clnsnes for the e;ift\id, .· Ol" th~ 
G5 
¢~ncompassed. Until thf3 progx-em comas cmd$1" the jux•isdio.,.. 
t.10l1 and ~~uppox·t of' th.e St~.te Depax•tment of.' I~:duoation in 
the s~~e manner as othaJ:l tjtpGs of spacU.aJ. «htCf,;l,'tiont th~U'$ 
-will not be any standt\rd.t~a.tion in th() sc.u.~een1ng, testincb 
and development of these special classes :t'o;r,. th~~ gif'ted 
child. 
The number• of ohildx•en on waiting l1$ts for speo:t.a.l 
edli\ea.·oion Vtllli'i~s from county tQ coun't!y in px•opox·tion to 
thG thoroughness of: th~ ~H1:tiei$lning px•<!lg.:crzun and x•a!'al"I'al 
syst<:lm :tn t:tse in (a@.ah county. Bome c~unty spec1aJ. edu~fl"" 
tion di.raotox·s can ttiiJll exaqtly now many cd:l~.l.eu:•tan aJ::$ 
wa.1 tint$ i'o:r a.dm:tssi.on to eaq11 type of ep(l)a:i.E~.l ~'ducat ion 
ola$s, and othere 1nUs t \'lstirut~ta beqa.usa they d.o not have 
a complete oounty fHlreening progl;'aru and depend ent~ . .rely 
on tho rei'el"rals from th.a individual schoQl d1str1ots. 
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'1\:tbl~ XXX'\1 i~1 J:"etho:t' incompl.e'te :fqx· ·tlV~lse ;r•i;1asons 11 
l:m.t :tt. d<.H:l~) rthovJ t;hcl n~;unblil:t' cd' eh.tldrc:nl \.<Jho ~:n•e t{3GtEn1 
G6 
In aski.ng di:t·eotor·e oi' ~lpQoial a~.h~oation to arJtimate 
the n,umbo;u ot ehilc:b.•$11 j.n the:tr counties who had not b~Gn 
!'ou.nd, it '11~t.1.s di.f'ficuJ.t to get mur.:!h l~eaponse. HowavG:r, 
they t\ll. a,g.;~.~ee that thel/& &.re many ohil.O:t•Em tuho must need 
r.q;aoi~lJ. adt.:tea·t:ton that they·. de nGt know about. With l 
pea.~ O$tlt of. th.e total elementii.i:t'Y :>Ohl'.">Ol enrollm~m·t:. ita 
sp$Cil(l. classes a:t tb.e end of ·the l966.,..J.95'1 sobooJ. year, 1 
\~hieh is one•hal:i.' of tb.~ ahildr~n who should .'be lrt 
::speoie.l el~'sses :f.'o:t-. the mentally re.ta.t'd.ed• the l?o~b'lt l 
PllO@l'am ooma:s oloser to be:t~ a. aom.pl$te Pl'<>g;l .. tlm tl'lan 
th.a otb.\91" Sl"eo:tal ()dUqa·tion. olesses. .. 
· lsta.tist:lo from D:t"• :rgxon~at Willanbe:r:·ij;• A(rt1ng 
tlhiaf', Bu;reau of $p$C;ta,l l~. uo. atio .•. n1.·~· Otiil:l.:fo~nia State Derm.:t"tment oi" f~llC~ltion. ,1~1ne • l$J5-r. · 
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'!'ABLE XX:LV 
'!'fliT~ NUMBrtR OF CHILDRli:N ON itdd'l'ING LISTS li'OH .(l.lJ.. 'tYPE~\! Oft' f)PECJ.:JU., 
ElA.JCA',t'ION IN 'l'Hf~; E1:8Vl~N COUl'il'l'IES S'l'UDJJtJ)~ JtJNE:• 19.5'7 
County s.&L.n. I. I. C,.l?. D~ lh r1l.H; S.!·1olt~ 1J:Iotal 
• J ... u .. ~" ltil ;J ito ..... ....,._._.l.lol • ~~~~ ·~"'""., ___ ..,.....,~.,-.. ,u .. , ... .... ....... -...... _ -~~· 4---
f'resno 29 22 5 11+ 55 l2.5 
Kern +90 29 2l.9 
King a 8 8 




s~ Bemito 48 4e 
San Luie 
C'b1.spo s 2 l2 22 
Santa eru~. 
Tulare 6 6 l2 
~~ ................ 
TQttal~ 29 3:3 9 22 30.5 :38 4,6 
Fl=ll lillllll!lli: I: II I I, .I 1. 1nm 
'= = .. ~llltll=·· 
---- --- -- --- --
I 
·.t' ·~··.·,·.·.i.,', I(J: .,r;;.t,·,J . n.·j' ..l'• 'j'' 'I"T' J C\,....7 '¥ ,. '·····r· "''1 . "[l'J'V T• 
• ~ "'"''' \J' "• J,,;; ~:~:) .l.i(!.\.x,.,~:l",'/L ••. .!~ 
that :requiN;~d fl.dd.:t.t:tcm~Jl i':tna.rw:tng d.1<:l not pa~~s t:tnlass thay 
t..rGr~ aaoompan1€lcl tJy revenue bills that l'fliseit the ~ldcU.• 
111om:tl mora<1ys n..:.Had.ad to· suppo;r.•t tb.ern. 
. . 
1-'he 1955 and th~ l9f)7 Haporta ot tile Henate :tntex·:tm 
Comrn:t ttee on ·the h1ducmt lon anc1 l:1ehabil1t~ation of Ht.tJ.'ldi• 
eapped Child:t·$n t!.il'ld Adults l'l.li.\d a11o-v,n conolus1vely that 
mo.x•a !':tnancial suppot~'f:l was need~l tox• apeo:btl education • 
./ 
Chairman, Henator Jb.mGS J'• Mo:B;ride;, Vioe ... ona1rrnJln1 s~na.to:r 
Stephen P. ·reale.; V1.oe ... Cha1rma:n. senator James m. 
Cunningham; a.nd ~::enator touitlt o. Sutton had worked 
d:tlil~<int:ly 'CO soJ.ve soma ot' the pl"'Oblums which we:r;·e 
brought to l.;lght by th.a two stuc.U .. as~ In 1955 •. a.bout one .... 
third of th~ t.ta.n<l:t cappocl ehi.ldrert in California t•Hu·a 
l"acaiv:tng sp~Uai.al aduoation, Since then th~ ragt:tJ.ax• 
prQgr~un Of' edtloation b~U3 1nO;t."St\$Gd mora rapidl~ than the 
special ol~assea. Witnesses. before the Int1;wlm Couunittee 
taati!'ied -that special education was in d3.J:•eot OOinpetition 
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'VJ:i,th r0gula:r ~ch~cation, and tJ.1n:h vJith incr~f:l.f31ng costs and. 
cx•o'ltJd:lng of' tho sch.ools tl'lEl.:t"e m:tgb:t b€cJ (Jf.\ aotm::~,l clac1:tx1e 
in ·th.r;:~ speolal <3dt:teation p:rograrn un1(:JSl3 ;:t•<mtc:Hli.al steps 
"JGI·e taken. 
pl'ofessional aasooiat;tons all. .t·a«:lonunent1e~l toot the money 
ro:r. special edueatio:n be 'budgetetl outsid.e of the $180 par 
unit of A,D"A. It; \vas x•ooommaxld0d ·tha.t tll$ tozqnuJ.a. tor 
fin~noing special education by tho payment of e~aase 
eos ta be x-ev1avJad · and be b;rolltt;ht morG j,n line 1Jd.'th the 
aQtual oosts. It vJas reoom$nd.ed that the 76 per oent 
tornntla tor olast~Ja,s eets.blish.$d t.Ulder t'leotion 9801~1 ba 
removed and tb.a.t tb.~ distx·3.ot be ra:tmbursed tor 1t$ f'ull 
excess costs~ lt was l'$Qommeoo<~ thr:-1t some p.t•ovis:lons 
should ·be rnada tor housins thtaseJ classes~ CoMty super""' 
intendants are raql.lix•oo to educate menta.lly x·etard$d. minors 
res1d1ng 1n acbooi distl."iats \d.th le~s than 000 A.D.A. 
Ccnn-aty 'boa:rd.s of· supe:t'V1so.r~ ha'Te 1~a1s~d taxes tor out·rent 
$lt}';)enses, but they a.;r$ ::t•aluetant to ra:t:se ·money to buUd 
. ' 
classrooms for these specit1l ol{;\t:H~tls. This has Ol .. aa.ted a 
ret'il nous :tng probletn f'Ol' · the county superin:ta~tndents. 
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:£.1~ 4"~$(!01~~n~!lll!\h~d 'l;twtt Ct ~l)~$U:ltl) .. fl;['•!>l;tlftX•izy~i~~-OJl. b;~' IlH:I.(la t;Q pay 
'~' \,I 
t~o,r ~qht';ol tn;d.Ul. i~l&; ll1.d i~t:~~s ·ll· 
'lllf.$ t1omm1 tt•~e a~:l·$~4 tha.'tr tb.~~~$ wtr~s $Utf'1<tl«!n1t 
~·,rtden<~~ o1: ~;t ~tata4 fo:t.~ u $tudy <:)f th$ p:r.otJl$~ of' obLUl~:-0n 
"1b.o havt. s&vtu•e •.not1Qn~~l d1.atu~·h~~no"G ttt.nd th~u:u ·tba $3t~lte 
1.:tlso · ha~ ~~ :V4$$pona1b.1ll ty itl.. t~ha d~~lot1tnaxl.t of' apJ>:t>01i)l"-1t:t·t~ 
0ctl":r1oul~. fer 'hh$ !1ft~tl ot:t11411 
Il:l too ttnt!tl. tlrtt~tl;:~f$1fl, tn~ $ptllci~J., e4uou't~n 
JlJ:•Of.!~am T,t;i~lS osr.r!.@1fl ttu~o~ib. 'tkb~ llll~1$l~tau~~a .in tw~lv~ 
bills; . si~ lt\ · ·ttt~ u\ssttnlb:l.J 1. a.ntl. ~~l$ 1n ·tt'l~ €~$Af.ttt~. Ofl'li ot 
tba$0 b$C~nlill a apfite!a.l aCl:ucr:t.ti<>n bU.l e:t th0 end o.t• tbe 
.~esa.10r.t ~u;r~.P.L~ t\ fJ>~~ qortf'ere.u'lt$· t:tonit!itl t~0. h0a:t•in& tHl 
A.~ ~~045- 1fl:tll) pX"OVi~~,bnl to.~· tl"l%~ t~U:Pl}O:.twb ot all th• S:iin~cul 
eii.\!tofitt:l.tm b:tll~t l1~;r$ inolutled !.n thi$ 1llK~-jO:t' .~.\:ppo~tl~onln~nt 
\\3,11 411:n~ in0:t·~~lttli! tb$ r~mo~nt i'Ol1 t-\];;eet~l. ~U(il~~.ttt."tn_ by 
~1)~~ 11 soo,ot)O, ';this ohlliltlrJ$d tn• toJ:mul.t} i~l'O.Ul i~t5:.77 p~r unit 
,iJ""' .f:'' ' 1) ·' l:tt'l;t. ~. 0 J., i-\ "' d· • ~~ • 
money \¥111 ~3uppox·t ~~.:t·e Sl3 61, (%h 6t3 11 {;tnc1 66• vlh:tch 'V'll!c~J.>fl . 
kn.<n~n as th!::l NoB.r.i,(1~ :~l1.1l:::; an.t1 ,~a:re d:tx.~eot :~;•esnlts oi' the 
Intt'tl."'irtt ~~tudias. '.l.'ttt'<'}a of ·t11ese 'ltJe:rt;} pt\SS€1d a.nd ~dgnaci, 
~md the folu·th :N:H)Ci~jvGd a poaket ve·to. 
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Sat~\te Bill <>l am.ands $action 7lOS.l of' ·tho p~ug~­
jt~o.n ~ and prov1i1ea tnat tb.e Supa.rirtt(;;tndant of Pu'bllo 
lns t:ruotion shall alloM to er:tob. soklool dtst.r:lot an a.mount . 
equ.al to the excess ourr(;f:o:tt expsnse of. $d.ucat1on to the 
. ' 
d;tstrtot1 exoltld:i.ng tranaporta.tion, of' educating m.entall.y 
retal:'ded \4ho come within the p1~oviaions of S$etion 9801.2 
dcu:-:t.ng the. l'lJ•eoedine; f1aoal year but n<rt 1n axoesa of 
$460 par unit of ave:ragE! tta.tl.y att(Uldt.mee of suctt tn:lnQrs. 
The same allo-w8-noe is madG t'o:r.• t3. county aohoGl Sl.U:'ViQe 
fund ope:J.~at~ing a olass und.e.:r tne preV'1eions of seot10.tl 
9801.2. 'l'his :ta t-;1n 1noX1$t2.l.S$ ot $50 pe;r untt, ll.\S the 
pravious ~:x;.Q:(!)SS cost t-Jaa ~~400 par uni~· . 1ll.a bill ~~as 
' ' 
signed 'by the govemor o:tf Jqly 4; i~lf)7* 'and 1s Chapter 
l5ll. 
S0natE:1 11111.62 in its o.r3.g1nal fo~·m t~a$ a pilot 
study for c~if.tati children \'<~1th. .. ~an a.ppropr:tation o;t• $13'1,532. 






I ~ II 
~ 
o:f' both ·the ~3€:mrJte and ·the .l~er;o.nfbly th{'J hill \vt!,S x·a ... 
tJJx•:1.tt(i1ri to lnclt.ad.a ~~), :;f:t>a,ooo uppropx·;to.tioxl i'ox· tho 196'7• 
1900 F'1saH.l Year· 1"o:r. r:,1 study of px•olllems l"~Slt:-).t:tng t<) 
emot:tonally distux~berl oh:tld.r~m :tn the :pu'b:tio , schools oi' 
' 
th.e'f stettc~.. 11htl'J:t·~:1 •m.ll.s 11 f.llso, n ~l>4tO,OOO r:l .. Ilpropx•iattcm. !'or 
th<~ 1967•1958 lf':l.soal x~a:;;· f'ox· a study of' sptHttt:-tl e{;\Jloa- · 
tional p:t•og.varns des5~gnl;:)cl to rnaa·t thf;; nead.s of g!:eted 
pupils J.n t;tu;:~ publi(~ s<Jhools of" ·~;ll.e ataltjo• Preliminal'Y 
:repox•t$ to:r both stu<tl.tHJ must be r>rov:t.d~d the I~~gislat\:u:, 
~}$ Jtmuary 1, l960, am ·tlw final ;l!eport by Janua.:ry 1, 
3.961. This is Ohttt.pt~•l' 2385 t:lnd -we.$ a igned b:¥ the 
g6vern<>1' , on .J'u.ly lo • 1957 •. 
sena:t<$ :Bill 65 was the l:l.ou~ing bill t·or special , 
edt:u;:a.t1on Md ~jeoaiv+.l)d a pock<rt veto t:.t•om th$ SGV$.:rllOX", 
'12 
It l'Jould have provided $500iooo on a matching bt:iS:is fQr, 
hou1Jil1€$ end equipment for the education ot pbya1oa.lly 
ha.ndloapJ>eti mino:rs a:s that tQrn'l is defined in Sa<ttion 9601 
ot 'hh(ll .Jt;ggg~~ Qru1t. and menta.ll~1 rata;rded m:tno;r.'s ·who 
come within the :pl•ov1a1ontf of ~leotion eao:t..l Ol" secti,on 
9801 .. 2 o!' the ~~~~~Q ~.jt. 
sa.nate Bill 66 nm~ndt:l s~ct1on i'lOl.l ot the 
i,lta~~s~~on ~ a.nd. provides thai¥ the sup(:,x•intand.ent of' 
J,~bl:1o InstruQt;ton sbal;l a'llow tQ <aa<.lh school !l1.st:t-1ot an 
amount equal to ~h.o exet:Jas uu:r·rent expe:nst of ed~aoat;tng 
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pbys:i.m.3J.ly ht'tndlcappad. minor pup1l.E> bl.:t't not :i.n cti\.<.H::ss of' 
$600 :~:·or each unit CJf A.D.A.. An tiidd:i:t:i.ol1al amount no·t; in 
excess of :n;6oo .• Ol" thG oor:.tt to t;h<' cUstl1ict 0 'I:Jh,.chGva;~. .. la 
the lesser·, ~~.s p;;:•Qvldad f'o:r r~ach ttni'ti o;t· A.J).J.i., i'o:r.· bltnd. 
pup~.ls. i\dcU.t.iom~l fundn [tt~a i'tu•nlohod vsban a J:'€il~:tda:t• has 
t~ctual.ly bee:n employed. to assist thcs0 pup:tls vJi.th. thei.:t· 
fJtttdioa • ox· ,t'or 'ttt:t~ pt:u:·chas6 ot l.lra11le lJook~~; or the 
·transo:r•i'btng into B:t\'a1J .. le 1 o:r.· thel pu:rch~1.aa ::md malf:tng of 
sound J.•$oordin~s, o;r th® buying of ap~oial suppl1t~s and 
squipmll)nt tor blind pu:r>ils. J:t a.mandad section 7101.2 to 
p;rovide the same excess oosts to th~ ¢ounty school sG:rvice 
tor elasf'JEt$ operated hy the county supel .. int~ndent of 
sonool.s. ~this is Ohapt(!);r. 2060 and was signed by tht 
e;overnox· on Jttly 8, ;}.957. 
Senate llil.l 1240 wnandGd Section 7102.1 of' the 
.P,~tJJaCi~~qa f1g~e, so tha.t the ~.~upal':tt·rtendent of .Publ1e 
Instrt.tet:ton she.ll alltwJ to $aOh school diitr!ot an amount 
oc;tt.la..l to the .exo$as cu:r•x•ent expenses of education. 
1nolud1ng transportation; for th<3 educating; of' rnental,ly 
1•et$-X'dad. m1nol,.S who comG. 'VJi'thirl tha provisions ot saot1o11. 
9801,1 d.u1•ing th$ preot.!:4d1ng. tiac~;~.~ y~ar in sp~o1al school$ 
o:r classes but not in. $Xoesa of· $200 p$r unit at A,D.A. 
seotiOtl 7J.02.2 pa;•ovides tha swne allowance to tha count~ 
school service fund for classEJa ope1•ated. by the county 
st:tpt'i.rintEtnder:rt o.f schoole;. 'J:he t'IG pex· cent .formult:l. vJas 
t.':l.:l,iminated i'X'Om l1oth. "1102.1 and 710~;. f~ and r:llstl~j,cts and 
biJ.l r.Jt'H9 ~~ignfJd 1'Y t,he gove:rn<n~ on .July 6 ~ JJH5"/• and is 
Oht1p·t~n"' U)1;?• 
sanat.a J3:tll lJ::5o a.ddetl ~k~otion 961r?.5 ·to the 
l4l!a.!!fJ.~:!f~~lll ?~a..e. \'Jhicb. allo'VJS the Department~ of .'fl'iJ.\~oat:l.on to 
appoint cour~selox·s to ~ag2Jst blind stqd~U'lts att$nding 
public sohools in the state to ao.lve p:reblema tri oonn¢to-
tion 1r1ith t;hei:r school p:rogram, :(t clpprop:ritvtes the morley 
to d$tl'ay 1Hw . oo:ttts of tb$ program. .. ~Cbe bill., which .. 5 ..s 
Chapta:r }3287 • waQ s:t.gtllid by the gover:no1~ July 10., 195 ... 1 • 
O.tl the Assem'bly Side,. AB 8:31 wiis si~neci into J.o.w 
by the gov$:t•noxi on Ma-y ~30 .• 19671 and t:llnended Seotio:ns 
7l.ol.l aria. 7lOl.a ot ·the ~~~Mm g,_~~t'llh:toh pertains to 
th~ ~dLlCZ:i,ticn of blind students~ :tt ~l1otted $400 p<ll* 
unit tor· the same ~xc~$a costs tnt~t s:e 66 cove:t•&:J. later 
with $600 pex· ·t~nit. 'rheref9:re.1 tb.:ls bill has been super ... 
sed.ed by the. SEllntate Bill. \ih1ch ·wtla $1gned on July ·6, 1957 • 
beca.U(1G M1e ~~;ent:+te 13ill gives a more genc.a•ous allo't•Jance 
for the <,lXQaas aoat ot c:e:t•tain phyaiqally h.and.10appet1 
ml:nor pup;t ls. 
Ar::HJH:ImbJ.y Bill 959 \~~.s 1.;11~) o:t;lg:tn.ol 'bill t'o:r th$ 
pi.lot. stlldy fen .. t.h(J g:U ... ·t;{'.Hl <)hiltl fo;r t(;J.:~w, 63:~ ~ and. :tt \~as 
passed hy tile Asr;~em1~:Ly on May .;:Sl~ lHf)7 • nncl pas~Hld by th~3 
"~ t. . ·~ ll •t t"it\'fl f:/ • . t:.en.~.'l. ·a on -.Jt.:tne ·~ , ,J •• ]o::> • .e.~.m~wel~, 'll·lhen Uov~~.t>.nor· Knight 
?5 
~3:tgnt'ld .3B m?.. \"Jh:toh t\tad tl mmall<?:r. allot-Je,nca f'Ol-' bbe ~itUdy of 
tho gitted prog;ram 11 he pooltQ·c vetoed th:ts b1.ll. 
Jlssembly :tliU 1063 alnemls ~ie<rtio.n £)83.~? of 1~he 
Jftg!4~S:tlo.u Q.qsli to :Nlad that tlJ.$ ud..n:tu.u:m1 school d~ay for 
pup:tJ.a of ld.nde:rga..r'tens and to:r marrtally :r.·etal .. ded · r.ni.nors 
in. s peo:1a1 tx•ain5.rag stthool.a o~ .. cl~tt:H30a JH:·asqr:tbad in 
~J~<:tt10l'l 980l.l'a, is 1.60 minutes 1.Xlc:tlUS1V$ of• ;t>$C&SS$th. 
· 'lh<ex~e :ts ~ul exception to this rula t 1n that 1:r a., s<tnool 
d~~stx•1Qt maintains two such olassea on the saJI1te d~\Y \i!hich 
are tat:tght 'by ·the same taaol'ler. the 1n1n:tmwn $Ohool d.a~ 
for 0aah of. suoh olassas shall b~ 130 :mjJltttaa inoluaiv$ ot 
:ve<tasass. It t'\1&~ e:tgned by the, 80V~~r~o:r on JUly e, l957• 
anti is Chapt<al"' 2128, . 
·''·: . . Ae;sembly ·:Bill. 3045 is the rnajo:~.~ edue:t~ti(.)r'l bill of 
t.11a 'lagis:Lative s~uss1on. and a.ppo:rtiotls app;cox:lmatalu 
. . 
~~37 ,ooo1ooo o;r edd.itionel. state aid to aq®ol d.1~tr1ot$. · 
Included 1n this bill :t~J tb.$ :1.rttll."Gl;,se :tn support to;-
spec.ial aduCEltion t:t .. om $3. 77 pex· un:J.. t ot A. D.A. to i5.l5 
pa~: unit• 1rJbich 1s appvox1ma:tely $3.800,000., This 16 
~ 
ij [ 











a.l.r.nost a 40 pll'U· cant incx•eJl:l.se in the E1Upt;~or·t of' ·t~he progrt:im 
nx1d should glva tl"$1Ylt.:mdm~s ;t.mpt.rtms to til(::~ f'cu:·thel~ dav·'fll ... 
C)pmant ot: ac.lcltt:tona:L ol.~:u.l~3Br; fo;r• ex<){ipt:t<mal ch:tld:.rerh 
~rh:i.a :ta O!H:J.pte:t• 101~·~ t.i.ncl was i~:l.gned by thf.~ g<WOJ~nox· on. 
11 l"' ..,, iC< •111.) '1 •u 't') 11 ·1 1' '·:.1:. •:tt w r"' . .t 11 . J· ·f J "' c' • B•t 'I 1 · t'l. '-h~')""'' .. ~,1 .r,,J .... Jl. <:.J.;;Jv2 t~JaS j.C\On ~i:r.CO ~ 't.~O ,;:l~ltlf:l'l;(':l :J...... v 
l~.nd did nt">t pass as the oth(~J} bill Nas J.:l.pp.t'Ovad rJ.nd signed 
;tnto law. 
Aasexnbly Bill 335:3 ;ts an ~1at to nm~nd f:>eot:ton 9801.2 
ot the !iJaS~&gn ~ ~e;la.ting to the E~du:oation of' 
mentally :reta.:r.~d$d pupil$ 111ho do not; ocnnta td .. thin the 
p;rov i.~iJ>Xls oi: ~aeation 9SO:l.-l.,. 1l'l'l\ase ~1x•e individuals, -who 
a1~~ at least five t";<ttlll not lno»a tt:tatn e1ghte$tl years o.t a.se, 
~d who ma.y be e:x.peote¢1 to b~netit :f*rom sptl)Oial ~.uoa• 
t:tonal tao1l1 ties eles:lgn$d to eduoe:te nnd train thr.'lm to 
further thei:r i:ndiv:tdual. aoo0ptan:oe, tlh'.H,d,al act~ustment, 
».l).nd, ~oonon>.iC ~stf"L~lness in their homaa and \'>li.thin a . 
ah.$l:t¢tred l~nvironnu~nt. P:tst:r:lots may l.tmit tha nxmthar ot 
minors to b~l fldm1 tte<l to $t~ch alatH1Hil:S • A m.:tnoa." h$cOmil'l~Jl: 
elght$en years of: fi$ta d.uxf1ng tl'l.e aobool year :may continue 
tor the retna.inder of the $ohoo:t yea:r.. I'':t-.orrl tlO'W until the 
1961 ... 1~$2 school year this 1JtaQtio~l shall p~x·t4Stin to 
mf.\lntally , retaxtded:. minors \tlho are at l«>~::u~ti .i'ive yea,:s of 
agi tand less th~m t"trl0l'lty•ot.H.~ y~H~r.a of t!ige and who meet the 
r'<au.l:ttEttn(mts of th.:ts section. 
CHAP'.rH~H VI 
The pu:t~pose <~f th~ts sttady vm,s to o"nHlyze tr1e 
f'inanaicd Clspeots of. th',; speota.l ed.ucr;;~.tlon pl:-og:ram fox• 
except1.cmal cl:ll.l,{~.:r<ara. '·n thtll centx·~\l and cantx•al ooast 
sections o:e the st~di$ of Cnl1.forn1a. · ~h~:ra 111era 275.160 
ohil.dl?en in av$;raga da:tly attendance 1n the total aduca ..... 
tional progr~Wl fo:t• the sc.hoQl year l956•l95t) in tha 454 
school distr~.cta in thle L\r$a. Districts t:tnd oount1\ls 
applying f'Ol" ;r$1tnl)\l1"'SEunent f'o:r: the exo$sa; costa ot apaoit!.\l 
adll0till.t1on olass$e tnoluded 2•99~; Qrd.ta of' A.D~A·, \11hich 
vltts 1,09 par cent of tha total oducat1onal px•ogram. 
Th:t'fHll major olasa1fio~it1Qns of' apec:tf.'.tl educatj.on 
were included in the data gather¢)tl; pbys:teally hnndtoapped.* 
mGntally l'e't~ll .. ded • end t~:tttad. 
T11e ob;J~ct1v~eJ of the study wex~e to f:t.nd out 
(l) wh0thex• tlle s;p6o:tal· education program was l.argar o:r 
smaller in 1956 ... 1967 tltan ,it:. was 1n, l955 ... l95(j• (2) whether 
the losses and. loss ratios of othar scho¢1 dist:r:tota we;r.$ 
B.EJ la:rgtl H.s the !':retmo Oi ty Un1f.1Gd School D:ts·tx•iot:, . 
(3) 1f therfa \~as t1,ny rela.t1onah1t~ between the amon.nt of 
moru~y lt>st 1n tna p;t;>asent olaases and tb.e d$Velopment of 
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new ones, and (4) whether one type of organizational level 
of instruction was able to offer special education mox·a 
economict:tlly or mora ef'fioiantly than another level ot: 
ins tl"Uction? 
Five levels or organization of the instructlonal 
program wax·a considered: (l) elementary classes operated 
by county superintendents, (2) secondary classes operated 
by county super1ntend$:nts, (3) elementa1--y ala.ssea operated 
by school districts, (4) secondary classes operated by 
sonool districts • end (6) olasses opera tea by unit1ed 
soh.ool d1st:r1ots. 
The total exPenditures tor classes one through seven 
ct the budget tor the 275,160 units ot A.~.A. was 
$88,36$,290• of which $1,9'73.508 was used to support 
special ed.uoat:ton. Ot the total «Utpenditure, 2.23 pe:r cent 
was tl~Htd to edQcate 1.09 per cent et the on:tldren. 
D:tstr~Q:t;., and counties ~eported losses of $510,560, which 
wa~ 26 per Qent o.f thf;l total ourx·ent expense ot 
$1,973,P03. 
~e average loss per lllnit ot A.P. A. fo~ the 2,998 
units ot special education was $110. The J?atio of the 
cost between the support or $peo1•l educati.Qn and :resular 
eduqation was 2.04 to 1.00. 
~l'he la.r•g(1St g;roup of' special olaf;ses t<1ttS ope:ratod 
l)y ele.m~mtt::t:t•:t d.:l.~.;tricts tuith ~~.n il .• D.J:t. (tf:' 1 1 533 and 
expenses of ~~941, 645, :f:o:r· i:tn. cw·eraga cosrb of ~;EDA. ~r.he.Lt• 
.losses t1lr.lre fi~326 "~~6fS fo:r· an avol'Hgc of ~f~3l~} paJ:· uni t•. 
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Coun:ty s\~p<~.ttlntenetents ope:r£rted clas::~es :t:'o:r· 
el,c:rmenta:ey d1;stric1Hs vJ1,th a tota.l of• BJ.5 A.D.A, 'lthQil• 
e:x:pi.HU:lGS 'lfNl:re ~r57o.lal tll'ld ave~·~l!?;Eid :f~700 pax· unit. '1!1ley 
lost ~~77 • 666 whtoh ~unounted to an t:we.ra.gfl) of $95 per tm:l t .. 
Unit1ed disti•icts hM an A.D.A. ot 361 r,md, e:xpenaas 
ot ~>269r437. ~eix~ avarii$e ~~oot t'las $824. Theil~ losses 
ware ~aa, 928 • v~hioh avare~ed ~259 fi$1'· Ql'.t1 t. 
S$aonc.\al'y dist:t'1ots·. with r~:so A_D.t\ .• • and: expenses 
of $1E.U> •. Oo7 had an <wera.ge cost of tf$56£i. · They l.o¥Jt 
. . , ·: \ ·:.; ;, ~·· 
~}:ae,e2a t'.ih1ch avel'aged'\$99 · pa~ uni:lh 
B1:>ecial ola.aatrts tor $Etoot-:tdary studen'tH$ opt;re;teet bY 
count:y ~upe;rintendenta had an A.:o.A,. o.f' 9~ Xht expenses 
v:ere $7,2:33 tor an avera~e of $.831.: Their losses were 
$2 1399 or $276 per unit. 
Ool•re<;retve ~p$OOh aceoun·ted tor 410 A.P.A. ot tho 
total apec:t(il eclt:toation. progrcun~, IntU.vidu.al 1nst:rt.1ct1on 
was 9 pe;t:t" cant ot the total• o.r 283 · ~h:O."~l. Oereb~al 
palsied oh:tldran had a.n A. o,A, ot 190 in va;d.oua olasaes 
1.n the eleven counti~a. Deaf oh:l.lcl.t"$1.1 accounted for ll4 
t;tn:lts of 1\.P.A. The blind pl'0§;3~~\m. had only 9 A,D.A. with 
one class in the Fr~sno CS.t;y Unif'1Jld School Dbztrict. T.ha 
In()tltally :eeta:t•t':led (JlH£H3&B opo:r•at{~d u:nd(,)l~ ;,JtidgQ:Pt.~!Q!l QQ.il! 
Hect.ion 960l.J. aoo.ot~n'Gfld. fox• l.HfJH units 11 o:~: 61 p(J.:J:> cant 
of: tl:l!~ totaJ. ]Xt•ogram. lfmd t;h~l S0V€!J:.•a:Ly :reta.x•deu ela~H:a~s 
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:to:t~ the s chooJ. yetil' J,965 ... J956 :Cor t b.(i~ s~!f()}l types of 
spac:t.al f.Jd.l,!loa:t:ton- ~~he dnt~.1 !'or e~:tf'ted chil.dren l>Jas not 
gatb.e:red otl tln A.l),..i'~. ba.s:t.s b$cause most si tUt:.lti:l.orHl are 
pilot studies arm ~iilt"0 tiH.tppcu."tGd. ent:b.•eJ"y by cU.s ~riot ox• 
oounty i'ul'ld~S. No e·~esss allow~noes ~u·e provid'lld by the 
stat$• ~md th~ Kgg~t~9Jl ~ doea not p~ovi.da for classes 
!'or gif'tfJd ohildrGn 1n a.U soh.ool. dist:rit::rts. 
The SliEH'dal edUQa tion pl"''gram :tn . G(3.eh ot ~the elciven 
counti.~s a:t thelt4 :t•emained tha same OJ." incx•Eii&sed in siz$ 
during ·the school yeax~ l95G~l9~7, :r11a total .1norease \<;Jas 
from 316 ol.aSS$S o:r teachers to 363 classes or t$aohers, 
which t'1f~S tr\ g,ro\.,th <>1: 15 per cent~ 
The 1~57 t~g:1sJ.~·tul~a pa.s~ed l~g:tsla.tion to 1rv:Jr$ase 
·the support for :;;peoia.l eauoat;ion by ~~~) .• aoo,ooo.. This was 
part of' th~ majo.t• apportionment. 'bil.l, Jf.ss0llibly Bill 3046• 
and :rtiised i':t"om ~k3.7·7 to $$:~15 pa11.1 Ultit. tha ~:mount o:t: monQy 
to bG axpended tor the education of axoeption~l children. 
It x•aised the support .f.'Gr :physically handie~tpped ohildren 







l'o:tnt l t~h:tl.d:t·E:m f:t'om ~;JJ50 per: nn:t t to ~~200 p~n~ tm~- t of' 
A.D.,t1., and J::emove(t thEl 1t1 pax• oent tox·rn~la.. l:.'t z•a:tserl 
th.e sUpp!):t•t for the sG"i!c:r.~ly mentally rattu"'de(l ~?o1~tlt 2 
ohlld. f':rmn. !j)14.00 ·to :1~450. . It J)!'Ov.tded :eund.s i'or r::t s ·~;udy 
ot the problems o!' tbs eetuoat1<rn o:f.' emotionally d1.stcu: ... ·bed 
ohild;ran o.nd of· gl:f1H~d oh:U.dran.· !t r~ssecl oth.e.t• lawa 
pe:rt~tin:tng to the a~g~ ot udml!Us3.on. and to the length of' 
the sehool day :f.'or ;,msnta.ll:V rata:r.ded ch:tlrlxten. 
, In otner word$.. this Legisln trt:r.·e (tid w.lmos t evsry .... 
th,.ng that the senate Inta:t'im Comm~.tte~ Itapo;t•t$ ot 1956 
and J.967 had x·eoQmm.ended.. It could be called. an outstalnd-. 
ine; ttsislatt.u·e ~'s fe .. x• aa special education was ooltos:rned. 
:tl. CONCLUSl0Nf3 
It ;.;,tppears tl1at • 1n $pl1.ioe <)f' th$ problen1s inhe+"lllnt 
' . 
in educnti.ng a:xoepti<lnal ehlletren and eqt~all~ • ;tn sptte ot 
the t;J.n~moial loaStlS fJU~Jtt;.\iriad by d:tst:rtota ,aJ:ld. oount!es 
in tu.x•n:tehing ~q¢11. educational faoil~ ties, the Oc.l,.fox·ni~ 
votel~ ~nel. his x-ep:t·~sentatives t:.\:r.•a r::tt'lf~'l~$ or the needs axlii 
X>ignts of these abiJ.dren. It is to be e:x.p:E~<rted tha.t, t41th 
tim$, St1oh taoili ties will show a marked 1tto:rease. 
ln. this stttdy • tt.n(1 according to the .data gt1.th&red• 
the follo'Vd,ng tloints seeraed significant! 
p01• c~mt of tiho toto.l A.D.A, ;Ln the sl-aven co~m.ties 
studied" Gompa.red t\lith. the nt3.tionr::tl :t•ate of :tn<:id.<~noe of 
e. 6:,~1 par l:mndred . <U:lly 13 pc:~r c~:1n t of tho po t(:nrthll 
a tmi t of spGo:tal eth:teu.t1on as 5.t d:td t:a. llnlt of x-egula;t~ 
education. in 1956·1~56, 
:;,. :Ch.a loss x-atio of 1956 .... 1956 Wtls not a faeto:r 
in the suppo:x•t o!' the class$S fo:rt the sahool year~ 1966• 
1'957. taV"ery. c;,ounty e1the:r ~:tddad classes ox· lt$l't tha same 
elt~.t3ses 1 t had .:J.n 1955.-1956 t the total 1n<lraase being 15 · 
11$:t' cent. l"r~sno C;tty Unifiad. School D1stx•1ot 1._ t~bioh bad 
o.n0 of the la:t•@;eiirt losses 1n 1965•1956; 1nt'Jl"~ns$d rx~om 
thirty .... two <ll.aases and t~aohe1--s ~o th:l:t .. t~ ... nine olassee 
and t~H·loheJ;"s .• 
4. lh~ el~lru?mtal'y olassea op&l?fl tod 'by d :tstriots 
a.nd lly oourruiE~s had an A,r>.,A. of lat348. ll'igUl"ing e.se per 
dent of tne total. A.D. A,.. for. alG:rnent~l:ry of' 1691 542 ,.;ould 
g:tv~ 14,615 pot~m.t~ .. al speo:ta.l ed.uoation \:m:tte, ~rne actual 
t:tgure of 2,348 1s or1ly 16 ptu• cent or one:-s:txth of thOse 




0cltto::1.t:ton c:ompr:.tl'tKl \d:th thel:tl pot\:m't~inl of a. etn.. 'lhis if~ 
only 9 pe~: aant and :r.a.)? und.ex· i;he ~Jne.,.thi:t•d O:t' <5:3 1/~:S tJo:t~ 
cont stato average J.n l9St), 
G\1 Becond.Ul'Y dlstr:tct::~ had 299 A,D.h. in spoolal 
aduca:t1on compare:\cl with thei:r:• po·tant;.ial of 5,~0?3<5. ~:his :ts 
only 6 pux• at1nt oi~ itht.:tir potential t1.nd ~Jhc:n·JS t;he "~eaknass 
o.f' t;f.l.e speci®.l ecluo~t!on protJl;:x•am in tha secondary schools. 
7. Th& sp~E!JCh l'rog1~a1n is a d1striot x·~Gponai'b.-
i .. l:tty. The ~n~st solution to th0 11roblem of rural f.l..t'etts 
:ls the ncooperati:vt ptarso:nneJ.l• usEid in K~u:~n countu. w1ta1~a 
' 
one tip&$Ol1 tlleru-r:>is t. is sh.t\:t.,.ed by t;t na:u.· .... do~e.n sotwol 
diat»iots and thf.\1 proJ;;lra.rn is o:t:"iM1~&d. by the o~unty end. 
pa:td tor by tba va:.r;•i.QUS dist1•tots. 
a. ·rne pr:o~:r·ams t0rr tha eex•ebx•al pa.\ltz~ied ,and the 
d~at are limited by tranElpGrtat:ton ~·x·ableme and h.ousitag 
problems. 
s-~. l.b,Ea program tor the bl.lnd :t.s more of an 1nat1.• 
tut1onal than a publ:le school !l:'espon$1bil1ty~ 
10, !th$ mentally ratard$d. 1'101.nt l program is ve;;y 
strong tmd. :t.s hj.ghar than the 1 per cent state aver~ge a.t 
' ' 
ttle end of. the 1956 ... 1957 sohool year• wi.th l.ae9 ehild:t~en 







ll,. Tho sev(:.il:'o$ly ~:aan.tal.ly l•otH3.I'd(!la Po1n.1i 2 pl~ogr·tl:m 
1~1 li.mi teo. ~5:tnca 1 t 1::..1 .not a mandt:t tot'Y P:t'Oi~;J~·.;urt and ;tt is 
opcx·ated by p.:rive:te ox•ge:nlz.at:tons in Fresno and 
l3alnl:t"'Sfleltl.. 
ttremandous:ty h:i.gh t~l th t~.(rt:tv ;tty ~.n tt-Jo <;ount:.:tEHJ <';.n<1 
th:trt~H3Xl dii':f'e.t•e.nt soh.ool dis tl•iots. 
l~3. W:l:th t.b$ ntsw 1.1c.n:·mule.}J tor 'thG supvo:rt of' the 
~peetial 'duoa·tiotl p:rog:eam, J.osaes '!..Sill ba out dra.stion.Jl1 
and new cleaaam will b~ ore;anitMld tll.t an ino:r.,aased :rat$ • 
This investigator ba~1ev·ea that classes and. teacb.ers tor 
SfHJcial sdu.ca.t1ol1 tiill 1no:roase 30 ox• 40 p!3r cent in 
l9f>7 ... l95.6 oomp~:red \'lith the 15 per ot:;m.t increase th1s yee.x·. 
l4. Tb.a new to:mnuJ.as would l"eduoe ·the l966•l966 
losses o.f $6101 360 o~ $rto per unit to $249,la6, or $~ 
. I· 
pex· unit. Thia .new f':l.ruimoial support :wil.l make it poas1ble 
!'or eny skillfull:,r planned Kt.nd c;a;cEif'ul.lw managed apeo1e.J. 
education <;lass to be ra%iintain.E;Jd without 1'1nano:lal los.s to 
the school di*Stl'iot. · 
' 
It :ts atliQngly l"'oconmtEJndad that i~lle estabJJ.shment 
of' ove:ry type ot' special edtlcation class in 'th.e public 
$cl'loOl$ b~ m.a.da me.xxd,atory 1 .. esponsibUit~.ss of th<li duly 
! 
.. I 
QOUSti ttrbtnd eduoat:lona.J. ~~ll'GttOX'.i"Gl>t1S • l~~l'Om t;he datn 
gt::tthcu·ed i'o;r.< th:ts Btt~dy H~ \10U1.d appea:t• tht.1't i.ihe lay 
ptibl:tc~ :i.s "'lill:i.ng ·to ~3UppoJ::-t th.G costs o;e SLlch SBllVic<w. 
~rhore:fot•e" th~'JSt''l ~1pboial c:La.sses tiihOtlld l)ecome nn i:rrteJ .... 
lie;ontly st:t·uctux·ecl cUl.d goxH~x·ally aocop·b(:1d pt:t):·t of Jlll1Jllc 
0dUa€~t:ton in i;his stat.oQ 
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It a.l.so o.ppt:}t.~.l~~l that :J.n ox•ttGl" to Ul':i.ng this about: 
1," *rhex·e sh<!>uld be lug1slat1on to p;x:ovid.a ;t:ox' a 
mandatory periodic aorGanine; oi' tlll children in the pUblic 
schools • unde:t~ the r)Upar'tiaion or the county sup~J.~1t·lte1l ... · 
dat'lt ot s ohools 1 to !'ind all the axe.e:ptional children who 
nead spEioia:L ~duQa.tion. 
2. Senat(l Bill of$ shou:.ttl be :r•e.,.:f.nt:t•Odl.:\O$Cl at the 
next r~gult:tl;> session of the Le~isl~>.tUl''~ to Pl"'Vide moro 
a.dequate housb'le; for apeci~.l aduoattcm. olaEJS~SJ. · 
a. 'ill¢~r~ should be a specia-l aud1t ot" th4S x•apOltts 
ot sqhool (list:riota fo;r exQeas oot.:rts in lttl5?•U~68 fo:r ·tb.G 
clasaEu~ operated, undetr Section 9801.1 t<l be au:re that 
d.:t.atvtots are not ta.ldng ~tdvant!:tge or tlle :t•IS)moval or the 
p;rovision 1tth1.ch fo:nne:rly Ut~tited 1;heir :t•eimbttr•aelM!n·t to 
'15 par oent of thei:r· a.xoe.sa ooats ,. 
4. The:x•e should l>o a ~~rant by tho stata of, an 
amount $(1q~ll to tb.~ est:!Jru:ated. excess ooets for tha i'irst 
:ye~ of operation •. paid. (lU:t"ing the tJ.rat year of operation, 
:t"ol1 any Hp<:H}:!,[-tl t:t>r:ti.n:i.uu; clt;1.ss f r.1s !ln incent~ive to 
d.istt•iots and. cot;tnties to ox·gan:tza the nat~ ~~lt:1sses tba.'t 
t11ay nead. a:t t;l::te pl.'ase~nt time. 
5. tfi1o:r•e sh<!iulc1 l)a some method dErvi.se<~. to c:n:.tt:·ox•ce 
06 
the l9f5b 1<-Jg:tsla tlon vrhicb. rnad0 niandato:r.•y upon h:lgh a ohool 
c.U.stx~iots of OV'$l~ SOlO A.D. A .. , bhe rt;Jr.~porls11;;.:i.l:Lty oj:' 
px·ovidll1f5 sp,aci~;J,l ~dxwationw.l o:;por·tunities for meltt~lly 
l .. etard.Hd ptlp1.ls und$r ·uh~ Point l. p:r,og;ra:m. 
th · 'l'lte:K.oe should t>~ n10ra infol."rna.tion (:tva:tl~bla to. 
districts by· t;he oft1o~s · ot the oo•lnt:.v supGr:tnt<andents on 
the p:rocedu:r·as fof' fUir~g tb~ J.,.22 llepol"t of' E.xpal!lta~s ·£or 
Sll$01&,1 Train:tns sonools and Ol~ssts of ttla C$11foJn'd.t't 
11:1tato De1'ertment of' I:ootuoe.t.iotl i'ox· the roim1.lU:t"sem.ent of 
th<a excess coats of' ~~peQit:'ll edl.loation. 
. 7.,. ~h$re $houJ.d ~a a mandatory p:t•ogwam, at the 
alamantm.~\y :l.$V'<ill :t:ol.. ~HW·$:t;t$ly manta~ll1 ~·etaJ.:,'ded ollild.ren 
tdlo ca.n benefit fl'*Qm a pUblic sQhool exparienoe ;r·athl~~ 
than f:x·om · ~.nsti tutto.na.l t;x-aining. 
a. '!here should b~ manda.tory p:r.•ovisions to:t• the. 
tilStl'J.bl.~,shm.ant of n eurr1(,~lwn to;r the eap$<:1ally or11pa.ble 
laa . .rnea. .. Ol" t1na gittad ab:tl.d b'l a.ll ac.d.Wt>l diS".triote ~$ 
soon as ·the pllot sttltly p~ovidQd fo~~ in ~:lsnat~ :Sill G2 
snows fl need fo:r th<tl p;rog;ram. :tt shOuld not be b.eld. <>ve:r 
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